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You Want the Latest
--- “ -- - ̂ -- - — - — . T ------- - -----

And the Rett for your money
come to our store.

lew Fall Goods Coming Every Day.
The awarfment will be larger than
ever beffere. . . .

few Dry Goods,

New Clothing,
New Hats and Caps,

New Neckwear,
New Carpets,

New Shoes.

. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

eduction : Sale
- ON -

!ats and Caps,

Negligee Shirts,

Hosiery and

Underwear,

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.

EMPF & McKUNE
CORNER FURNISHERS.

! A SPIRITED CONVENTION.

Washtenaw Democrats Nominated ft Pull
Tlckftt Yesterday.

The Democrats of thia county met in
county convention At Ann Arbor yester*
(Jay, nominated ft ftill county ticket, chose

iu county committee and elected delegates

to a senatorial convention yet to be called.

The convention was a most spirited one,

a full delegation being present, and there
were brisk contests over the choice of

county chairman, over instruction in
favor of the renomlnation of Senator
Ward, and over the nominations for judge

of probate, clerk and register of deeds.

Thomas D. Kearney, of Ann Arbor, was
chairman, and Will Kirk, of Tpsilanti,
secretary.

The first order of business was electing
a county chairman and despite a deter-

mined effort to dislodge him, Martin J.

Cavanaugh was again chosen to fill the

place by a majority of 45 votes. The
county .committee was then chosen, the
members from ibis section are George W.
Beckwith, Sylvan; M. McGuire, Dexter;
E. A. Nordman, Lima; Geo. A. Uunci-
man, Lyndon; Ashley Parks, Sharon.

Nineteen delegates to the senatorial con-

vention were then chosen, among them
being E. A. Nordman, of Lima; A. J.
Boyce, of Lyndon; Geo. W. Boynton, of
Sylvan.

The convention declined to instruct the

senatorial delegation for Senator Charles

A. Ward for a renomination.
The county ticket nominated is as fol-

lows; Probate judge, Willis L. Watklus,

Manchester; sheriff, John Gillen, Saline;

clerk, Philip Blum, jr., Ann Arbor; reg-
ister of deeds, Clifford R. Huston, Ypsi-
lanti; prosecuting attorney, John L.
Duffy, Ann Arbor; treasurer, George J.
Mann, Lodi; circuit court commissioners,

William H. Murray, Ann Arbor, and
Frauk Joslyu, Ypsilauti; coroners, B. P.

WatU, Ann Arlior, and Dr. C F. Kapp,
Manchester; surveyor, Dorsey Hoppe,

Chtlsea.

COSTLY GIFTS

SGG PRODUCER will double your egg crop. Try it

rER.TIIN EXTERMINATOR will triple yonregg crop. Try it

CONDITION POWDERS will make your horses and cattle fat
Try it. '

ETERHAITS CELEBRATED JACKSON BREAD
will make you fat Comment is unnecessary.

THE FOOD STORE. JOHN FARRELL.

helsea Savings Bank.
Oipltftl and Resources June 1, 1900, $359,142.30.

[idest and strongest bank in Western Washtenaw. Owns and offers iu amounts suit-

able for the invebtment of small savings and large sums

lunicipal and School District Coupon Bonds
^t a price that will net the purchasers 3^ per cent per annum interest. Interest cou-

ons cashed and maturing principal payable at Chelsea Savings Bank.

3o burdensome jiave the tax regulations become that many former investors in
"m loans are buying well selected School District and Municipal Bonds instead,

Fhich are exceedingly safe and easily collected.
We have a well organized arrangement for making careful and judicious purchases

Qd are constantly in the field to purchase.

This Bank pays 8 per cent Interest on Money deposited with it

feeording to its rules.,
DIRECTORS :

^ J. Knapp, President. Thos. S. Sears, Vice President. Jab. L. Babcock.
*eman M. Woods. John R Gates. Wm. I . Schenk.

W. Palmer, M. D. Victor D. Hindklang. Geo P. Glazier, Cashier.

E Wood, Asst. Cashier. D. W. Grkenlkaf, Teller. A. K. Stimson, Auditor.

Presented to St. Mary's Church, Chelsea,

by Some of Its Members.

. Rev. VV. P. Considine, pastor of St.

Mary’s church, is rejoicing over some

beautiful and valuable gifts that he has
just rec* ived which are to be used iu the

services of the church.

The first is anostensorium of a hand-

some new deeiim, made of solid silver
and plated with gold, 30 inches high.
The receptacle for the Blessed Sacrament

is surrounded by an aureole and set with

amethysts, emeralds and other precious
atoms. On the base is engraved the
following: “Presented to St. Mary’s
church, Chelsea, Mich., by John Stapish,
July 9, 1900.’’ This handsome gift, which

cost $200, will be used for the first time

next Sunday morning.

The next is a solid brass crucifix with

the figure of the Redeemer made in
oxidized silver. It is of a chaste and
beautiful design and very heavy. It cost

$50.

The third gift /is an elegantly printed
and adorned missal and a solid silver
missal stand. The missal is a beautiful
specimen of the printer’s and binder’s art,

with bold, clear black type, colored
initial letters and engravings in medieval

style, substantially yet tastefully bound.

The cost of these was $50.

These two last gifts were from the

altar society of St. Mary’s church.

AN OLD LYNDON BOY

Wins Favor, Renown sad a Diamond as a

Stroot Car Man in Chicago.

The Chicago Street and Elevated Rail-

way Men’s Journal of Saturday contains

a long biographical article which has for
its subject Edward J. Miller, an old time
Lyndon boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. George

Miller, and brother to the Misses Miller, of

this village. The occasion for this article

is found in the awarding to Mr. Miller of
the Journal prize for being the most
popular street railway man In Chicago.
The prize was a fine $50 diamond. The

number of votes polled in the contest was

16,560, and of these, 6,751 patrout of the

street cars voted for Mr. Miller. When it
is known that there are 60,000 street car
employees in Chicago, the extreme popu-

larity of Mr. Miller can be more readily
conceived.

In its biographical article the Journal

pays a fine tribute to Mr. Miller’s worth
us a mau and his never failing accuracy
and courtesy as au employee of the great

south side street car system. It traces his

life from the day he left his father's farm

and entered the employ of Joe T. Jacobs

& Co., of Ann Arbor, in 1882, his sub-
stquent learning of telegraphy and his
career as an operator until be entered the

employment of the street railway com
pany as a conductor 18 years ago, and
winds up by saying:

“Since that time he has built himself a

reputation for strict honesty and integrity

All through this time he has preservei
those qualities of mind and habit that
gave him such accuracy and pre-eminence

in bis former work at the telegraphic
instruments. Mr. Miller was one of the
founders of the 'original thirteen' that

organized the Sixty first Street Literary

and Athletic Association, of which he is
now president."
Of his two brothers who are also in the

employ of the company the Journal says:

“Mr. Miller has tww brothers, who nre
both in the street car service. George

Miller, jr., is with the Chicago Genera

Electric and Louis J. Miller is in the
employ of the Chicago City Railway.
Both the brothers partake in a marked

degree of the characteristics of their elder

brother and are looked upon by their
companies as men of excellent worth.”

FRUIT

JARS
^nt Jars with Cans and Rubber*,

60c per doz.

Quart Jars, with Cans and Rubbers,

70c a doz.

2-qnart Jars, with Cans and Rubbers,

80c a doz.

Thick Elastic Rubbers, 5c a doz.

m

Our entire stock of

LAMPS
at Eeduced Prices

We are trying to make room for new

lamps. This is your opportu-

tunity.|

More Water Sets at 36c.

More Berry Sets at 24c.

MARRIED LAST NIGHT.
lb M Drug Store

We Will Continue
OUR REDUCTION SALE

! On Buggies, Surreys and Wagons. We have
an overstock and in order to reduce stock

will cut therprice.

Corn Knives, Corn Harvesters
«nd Grain Drills at the

Bight Price.j. a.*»**-

Death of Mrs. Andrew Allison*

Mrs. Forester Allison, widow of
Andrew Allison, founder of the Chelsea

Herald, died at the home of her niece
Mrs. Marion A. Blanck, in Brooklyn, N,

Y., Sunday, of blood poisoning, aged 75

years.

Mrs. Allison met with an accident two

weeks ago Tuesday by falling down the
stairs leading from the house to the
garden and dislocated her hip. This in-
jury was about well, when an inward
ulcer, which it was not known she suffered
from, suddenly assumed alarming symp-

toms, burst and caused her death.

The remains were brought to Chelsea

for interment Tuesday, just two months
to the day from the date she left here for

her niece’s home. The funeral services
were held in the Congregational church

Wednesday morning, Rev. C. 8. Jones

officiating, and she was buried beside her

husband in Oak Grove cemetery.

People who bum the Lamp of Reason
need Rocky Mountain Tea. Greatest
reason producer known. 85c. Ask yonr

druggist. ^

Rev. F. A Stiles and Miss Leora J. Laird
Were the Contracting Parties.

At the home of the bride’s parents, Mr
and Mis. William Laird, of Sylvan, last
evening at 8 o’clock, the marriage cere-
mony which united the lives of Rev. F.
A. Stiles, pastor of the Baptist church.

Chelsea, and Miss Leora Jean Laird, was

solemnized. Rev. O. E. Hull, of Kings-

ley, Mich., a college friend of Mr. Siltes^
spoke the words which united the young

couple. The ceremony was a very simple

one. Miss Rosq Scully was maid of
honor and the Misses Georgella Reilly and

Frances Wallace were the ushers. The
company present numbered about 25 and

comprised only the immediate relatives of

the contracting parties.

The house was prettily decorated with

flowers and ferns, and the bay window in

which the wedding party took its position

was banked with golden rod and ferns
The dining room, in which an elegant
three course supper was served, was
decorated with smilax, bridal roses and

carnations, and yellow and white ribbon.

The wedding presents were many and
handsome, silverware being the most
prevalent
The guests from out of town were Mr.

and Mrs. M. Stiles, Mr. and Mrs. A. Stiles
and Mrs. Welch, of Wyandotte, brtJthers

and sisters of the bridegroom, and Miss
Rose Scully, of Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Stiles went at oncecto
their home in Chelsea, followed by the
congratulations aud best wishes of their
many friends, in which the Herald joins

and wishes them many years of health,
happiness and prosperity.

ICoat or Hedioiso? Which?

Without the first the second will become
a necessity. See that the meat consumed

is of fine quality. Better a little of the

good than much of the bad or indifferent.
A pound of Beef, Veal, Lamb, etc., from
here is worth two pounds of some others.

Contains more nouriMimeut. And it has

better flavor.

Deliciously tender and toothsome

ADAM EPPLER.

Organized a Democratic Club.

The Sylvan Democratic Club was
organized Saturday afternoc n after the
regular business of the Democratic caucus

had been concluded. The officers elected

were:
President— George W. Beckwith.

Vice President — H. Lighthall.

Secretary — J. E. McKune.
Treasurer — James Taylor. .

The regular meetings of the club will

be on the second and fourth Thursdays of

each month. The first regular meeting

will* therefore, be held tonight.

IF-
You want to keep cool eat

RALSTON’S

Me leal Bread
made by

J. G. EARIi
• — V

We have

Fresh Warm Peanuts
always on bandit bottom prices.

J. CS. EARL, »
Next door to Hong & Folm s.

a® . ... ^ - j
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All the News of the Past Seven

Days Condensed

HOME AND FOREIGN ITEMS

Hews of the industrial Field, Personal

and Political Items, Happenings

at Home and Abroad.

.. »

IBB NEWS FROM ALL THE WORLD

DOMESTIC.
Cresceus reduced the world’s trot-

ting record for stallions to 2:04% at
Hartford, Conn.
The Michigan peach crop is the

largest in years, taxing the capacity
of steamboats and railroads.
By the fall of a corn crib near Peo-

tone, 111., William Krieg and Chris Mill-

er were killed and George Krieg was
fatally injured.

Despondent because of ill health,
Mrs. Hannah Hansel, 33 years old,
ended her life and that of her 14-
xnonths-old son in Chicago.

At Georgetown, Ky., Judge Cantrill
•entenced ex-Secretary of State Caleb
Powers, convicted in the Goebel case,
to prison for life.
The population of Albany, N. Y., is

94,151, against 94.923 in 1890.

Elijah Davis (colored) was taken
from the Charleston (Mo.) jail by a mob
and lashed until the blood ran down his
back for an assault on the city mar-
shal.

Since July, 1899, 26,000 immigrants
have arrived at Havana, Cuba.
An earthquake at Lituya bay,

Alaska, killed five Indians and greatly
damaged property.
The state bank of Lamont, 111., closed

Its doors with liabilities of $12,000; as-
sets, $24,000.

During a quarrel ranchmen drove
3,000 sheep over a precipice at Sharps-
dale, Col., and all were killed.
Women singers in Roman Catholic

churches are alarmed because of the
decree which forbids their appearance
in choirs.

The freshman class at West Point,
176 in number, is the largest in the his-
tory of the militar}- academy.
The secretary of war has instructed

Gen. Chafter, commanding the depart-
ment of California, to discharge all
Tolunteers in San Francisco.
The exchange* at the leading clear-

ing house? in the United States during
the week ended on the 7th aggregated
$1,145,371,988, against $1,128,946,198 the
previous week. The decrease com-
pared with the corresponding week of
1899 was 16.4.

There were 145 business failures in the
United States in the seven daj-s ended
on the 7th, against 175 the week previ-
ous and 132 the corresponding period

Census returns from 54 cities show a
population of 14,044,711, an increase of
3,494,660 in ten years.

The Western Baseball league closed
ita season with Denver the pennant
winner.

John Beider, aged 69v kiWed hi§ wife,
aged 49, and himself at their home in
Brooklyn, N. Y. Jealousy was the
cause.

At McKeesport, Pa., the Fifth Ave-
nue Sayings and Loan association was

f.1*®.®? *n th* hand» a receiver, with
Labilities of $500,000.

A tropical gale swept the Florida
coast, causing loss of life, wrecking
of ships and great damage to shore
property. ; -
Robber, held up the Alton station

at Marshall, Mo., and killed the watch-
man.

The Abbott lowered the trotting
record to wagon to 2:05% at the
races at Hartford, Conn.

A severe storm did great damage to
shipping along the south const of
Louisiana and Dr. R. H. Burford and
Superintendent Richard Quinn, gov-
ernment officers at Fort St. Philip
Were drowned.

Excursion steamer John Endicott
struck a sunken rock off Minot’s light
near Cohassett* Mass., Sunday night’
and foundered. All on board were
saved.

The steamer China sailed from San
Francisco for Hong-Kong with nearly
$1,500,000 for the United States troops
In China.
One thousand to 3,000 persons are

reported killed by the hurricane at
Galveston, Tex., and 4,000 buildings
destroyed. The city is still cut off
from the mainland. Ninety bodies
have been found in other towns. Re-
lief trains are blocked by great waves
eight miles inland. Sabine Pass, Port
Arthur and other places are isolate<
and their destruction is feared. Hun-
dreds of dead are strewn over the
prairies. Vessels were driven miles
inland. The rice crop is oestroyed.
President McKinley has given out

his letter of acceptance pledging sup-
port to the Philadelphia platform am
meeting the issues put forward by
democrats. The financial question is
given a prominent place and the isth-
mian canal is advocated. The letter
treats of the Philippine question at
length, reviewing the events leading
up to the present situation. He as-
serts that his policy will be “to estab-
lish in me islands a government suit-
able to the wants and conditions of
the inhabitants and prepare them for
self-government.” Conditions in Cuba
and Porto Rico, the trusts, civil serv-
ice reform and his Chinese policy are
among other topics discussed.
The national executive board of the

United Mine Workers of America ad-
journed Sunday sine die in Indianap-
olis, Ind., without promulgating a
formal indorsement of the applica-
tion of the miners of the anthracite
district for permission to strike. The
board empowered President Mitchell
to order an anthracite coal strike if
pending negotiations tailed.
The census bureau announces that

the population of Portland, Ore., is
90,420, as against 46,385 in 1890. This
is an increase of 44,041, or 94.95 per
cent.

Ex-President Cleveland has declined
the president’s appointment as a mem-
ber of the international board of ar-
bitration under The Hague treaty.
Ex-President Harrison has accepted
the appointment.

PERSONAL AXD POLITICAL.
The democrats of the Seventh Wis-

consin district have nominated John
P. Rice, of Sparta, for congress.

The New York republican conven-
tion at Saratoga nominated B. B.
Odell, Jr., of Newburg, for governor
and renominated other state officers.
The national party has nominated

Senator Donaldson Caffery. of Louisi-
ana, for president, and Archibald Mur-
ray Howe, of Massachusetts, for vice
president.

Later returns from the Vermont
election give the republicans a plu-
rality of 32,000.
The Connecticut republicans have

nominated George R. McLean, of
Simsbury, for governor.

Arthur Sewall, democratic candidate
for vice president in 1896, died at his
summer home near Bath, Me., aged 65
years.

Frank H. Follansbee, ex-alderman
and wealthy real estate owner, commit-
ted suicide iji Chicago because of ill
health.

The Montana republicans nominated
David E. Folsom, of Lewiston, for gov-
ernor, and S. G. Murray, of Missoula,
for congressman.
Gov. Roosevelt opened his western

tour at Detroit with a meeting in
which he scored the anti-imperialists.
Gold democrats will open national

headquarters at Indianapolis and work
for McKinley..

William J. Morgan, of Buffalo, comp-
troller of the state of New York, and
renominated for the office, died sud-
denly in Albany.

Seth W\ Ellis was formally notified at

Columbus, 0., of his nomination by the
union reform party for president of the
United States.

Charles Russell, the “human arrow,”
a famous acrobat and clown, died in
poverty at St. Louis.

Rev. Lorenzo W'augh. said to be the
oldest Methodist minister in the world,
died suddnly in Williams, Cal., aged 92
years.

Col. Albert D. Shaw, former com-
mander in chief of the G. A. R., was
nominated for congress by the repub-
licans of the Twenty-fourth New York
district.

Thomas Kinggford, head of the
Kingaford Starch company5* -works at
Oswego, N. Y., died at the age of 73
years.

foreign.
Colombia’s president has been im-

prisoned, his office usurped, and an-
other revolution is feared.

The Boers left Ladybrand after loot-
ing the stores and taking all the horses'
including the cavalry mounts. The
British casualties were five wounded.
A rising of Filipinos in Carmen was

supprecsed by a detachment of Amer-
icans who defeated l?.o bolomen, kill-
ing 100.

Advices received in Washington say
that Russia has agreed to a compro-
mise, leaving a portion of tihe troops in
Peking and sending the'main body to
lien t sin, which will be the militarv
headquarters. Li Hung Chang has
made a request for an American es-
cort to accompany him on his journey

to Peking. The Japanese government
announces that if any attempt is made
todismembertheChinese empire Japan
will take possession of the rich prov-

01 whici A“°yu,i‘

During tbe Austrian military mar
neuvers on ’he borders of Galicia and
Bohemia atgun exploded, killing four
men and fatally wounding 18 others. -
A mutiny occurred among the Fili-

pino prisoners in Bilibid prison, which
resulted in the death of four and the
wounding of 15.
Japan is preparing to mobilize a big

army and is drafting ita subjects in
America.

Italy is buying American coal and a
growth in exports is anticipated.

fcATBR.

Estimates of the loss of life at Gal-

veston vary from 1,500 to 5,000. About
100 Texas towns have been wholly or
partly wrecked, and the property loss
will reach $40,000,000 or $50,000,000. Of
120 United State- soldiers stationed at
Fort San Jancinto, Galveston, it is said

only 15 were saved, Gov. Sayers, of
Texas, is asked to call a special ses-
sion of the legislature in order to take
steps to relieve the suffering. The
state has approximately a surplus of
$2,000,000. President McKinley has or^
dered tents and rations sent to Galves-

ton ano Secretary Root instructs Gen.
McKibbin to go to Galveston at once
and make a report on the situation.
Governors of various states) offer aid
and sympathy to the Texas sufferers.
Towns of Sabine Pas* and Port Arthur,
for whose safety fear had been ex-
pressed. report considerable damage
but no loss of life.
The Chicago public schools opened

with an estimated enrollment of 240,-
000 pupils, an increase of about 5,000.
Intense excitement prevailed on the

New York cotton exchange as the re-
sult of the Texas storm.
The state election in Maine resulted

n a republican majority of 33,000.

It is reported at Frankfort, Ky.,
that efforts will be made to indict
Senator Deboe, former Gov. Bradley
and other prominent Kentuckians for
complicity in the Goebel murder.
Census figures show that the men

in Chicago out number -the women by
51.755. The figures are: Males, 878,-
l«u; females, 820.415.

Gen. Joseph Wheeler has been
placed on the retired list, having
reached the age of 64, the war depart-
ment’s service limit.

Prof. De Voe, of Chattanooga. Tenn.,

predicted the Texas cyclone in an al-
manac.

Railroad men believe the crippling
of Galveston by the tidal wave will in-
crease the importance of Port Arthur
as a gulf shipping point.

The Citizens’ bank of Evanston. 111.,
was robbed of $3,009 during the noon
•tour, while the cashier was talking to
a stranger in front of the building.

Native Christians confirm reports of
wholesale massacres of American and
other misisor aries1 in China, and give
names as well ns descriptions1 of the
awful torture by imperial troops and
loxers.

Emperor Kuang Hsu has appointed
ii Hung Chang a special envoy to treat

with the powers for peace.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

It is reported that Chicago and
ondon firms will invest $20,000,000 In

Colorado mines. x

The month of August was the hottest
August on record, according to the
weather authorities.

Swift & Co., the big Chicago packing
firm, has leased the extensive New
York plant of the Eastmans company.

Capt. Tuttle, of the revenue cutter
Bear, reports that fever .and famine
threaten to exterminate Alaska na-
tives.

Spirit distillers and distributors have
formed a cooperative association em-
bracing all the distilleries in the United
States.

The new year at West Point began
with 434 cadets on the rolls, the
largest number bj- 60 that was ever at
the academy.

The great world’s fair that was an-
nounced for Brussels in 1903 has been
abandoned because of the failure of the
Paris exposition.

Of all the line and staff generals in
the United States army at present only
two, Ludlow and J. M. Wilson,' are
graduates of West Point.

Lincoln. Neb., made the boast that
it has the largest creamery in the
woxld. The in&t it ut ion. turn* &u t 30,-
°00 pounds of butter every day.

A \ ictoria (B. C.) dispatch says that
the money has been subscribed for a
new railroad from the Great Lakes to
the Pacific coast with a branch line to
Dawson.

British capitalists have acquired op-
tions on more than 1.000.000 acres of
oil fields in northern Wyoming and has
organized the Western States Oil Com-
pany of America.

The exports of copper durmg__llLe
month of August, according to returns
kept. by the metal exchange, were 13,-
845 tons. This is considerably in ex-
cess of the July record.

The steamer Umatilla has arrived in
San Francisco from the north, bringing
about $1,500,000 in treasure from the
Klondike and Douglas island and a
few nuggets from Nome.

Thisyear’s apple crop in North Amer-
ica is expected to be the largest ever
known. The horticultural statisticians
predict from 80.000,000 to 100,000,000
barrels, which will be a supply of more
than one barrel for every inhabitant of
the United States.

His Mef — Nephew— This hotel is run.
•n the Kuropisn plan. Ln# Josh—
' How’s that! Do they charge Americans
twice as much as anybody eise . —Puck.

--- A - --

Lane’s Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

he healthy this is necessaiy. Acts aently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 26 and 50c.

The letter P, like the selfish friend, i«
first in pity and last in help.— Chicago Daily

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is sn infalli-
ble medicine for coughs and colds.— N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

• It is surprising what s strong case a
loafer can make out against an industrious
man.— Atchison Globe.

If you want to keep your teeth dean,
bright and sounds you will chew White’s
"Yucatan” Gum. Every confectioner sells it.

The desire for fame has betrayed many
tn ambitious man into committing indis-
cretions that forever ruined his reputation.
—Chicago Daily News.

Thirty minutes is all the time required to
dye with Putnam Fadeless Dyes. Bold by
all druggists.

To Care * Cold la One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AD
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 26c.

- — » 
The trouble with the air castles girls

build is that they are all parlor and music
room, with no kitchens attached.— Atchison
Giobe. _____

Ilall’a Catarrh Care
Is taken Internally. Price 75c.

All
Women
Know
That ordinary treatment

falls to relievo painful
periods.

They know Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Com-
pound will and does and
has, more than any other
medicine.

Every woman knows
about Mrs. Plnkham's
medicine.

Every woman knows
some woman Mrs. Pink-
ham has cured.
But nine women out of

ton put off getting this re-
liable remedy until their
health Is nearly wrecked
hy experiments or neg-
lect I

Then they write to Mrs.
Plnkham and aha euros
them, hut of course It
takes longer to do so.
Don't delay getting help H
you are sick.

She has helped a million
Women. Why not you ?

i§it_ !
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THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK— Ste.ri'Y .T0««Sf $
oneep .................. o la

FLOUR— Winter Straights.. 3 45

wheat-nS. ? RiS1*.;:: -

oatICnS”/.:::::::.:::::::::
BPTTER-Creaery ......... ! 17 § a
CHEESE .................... ov
eggs ...................... ;;; jpg Jf1

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Prime Beeves.... $5 80 6 6 00

Texas Steers .............. 4 25 ^ 5 15

Stockers ................... geo
Feeders ................... 4 oo 4 75

Bulls ...................... . g 70 ft 4 60
HOGS— Light ................ 6 30 ft 5 57H

Rough Packing ........... 50u 6504
3HEEP ....................... 3 40 6 3»
BUTTER— Creaery .......... 16 6 m

Dairies .. ................... 1446 18

EGGS— Fresh ................ 14 ft 15
POTATOES (per bu.) ......... 32 © .«

PORK— October ............ 11 25 fill 55
LARD— October ........... .

RIBB— October ............. .

GRAIN— Wheat. October .,
Corn, October ............

Oats. October ............. 21
Rye. No. 2 .................. 61
Barley, Feed .............. 37

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor n 3 75

Oats, No. 2 ................. 25
Rye. No. 1 .................. 53
Barley. No. 2 ............... 61

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, December. $

Corn. December .......... 32
Oats, No. 2 White ......... 24
Rye, No. 2 ................. 44

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE7— Native Steers .... $3 60

Texas Steers .............. 3 25
HOGS— Packers' ............ 5 20

Butchers* ................. 5 35
SHEEP— Native Muttons... 3 50

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers.... 34 40

Cows and Heifers ......... 3 00
..Stockers and Feeders.... 3 40
HOGS-Mixed ................ 5 10
SHEEP— Native Muttons.... 3 25

CAST0RIA
Bears

The

Signature
Over Thirty Years

The Kind Yoo Have Always Bought
•VMS CKNVAUR COMPANY, TV MURRAY OTRCST, NSW YORR CITY.

WALTHAM WATCHES
Before 1854 there were no

Waltham Watches nor any

American Watches. To-day the

tradition that one mast go abroad for

a good watch has been exploded

by the American Waltham WatchCompany. ------------

The Perfected American Watch ”, an illustrated book

of interesting information about 'watches, will be sent
fret upon request.

American Waltham Watch Company,

Waltham, Hass.
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jjett is Ann Arbor and Make Ap.

pointmenta in Varloua Branchea

of the Inetltution.

odder NEW FURNITURE FOR A HOSPITAL

,.,,0 Full* to A«»m with the Auditor
urnerol of the elute Couoeruluu

Voueliere— Ple» *® »«*»• ,k* »'®'-
Mlrr problem Proposed hr Prof.
Oborlee W. Ouraeld.

[Special Correepondence.]

University of Michigan, Sept. 10.—
-The board of regent* at the meeting
ield last week appointed Dr. Perry
n Cornue, of Ypsilantl, surgeon ot
the homeopathic hospital for the first

semester of the coming college year.
Two other appointments were Ueorge
K Burgess, un assistant in the Mas*
hachusetts school of technology, in-
structor in physics, and Edson R.
Sutherland, clerk of the practice court

in the law department.
To Bay Furolture.

The board authorized its secretary,

James H. Wade, to purchase the fur-
niture for the new homeopathic ho*
pital. It is expected that the hospital

will be ready for occupancy early in
October. The plans and specifications
of the new science building which is
to be erected the coming year were

^examined by the board.
Old Dtfllcalty Comes Up.

The old difficulty between the treas-
nrer s office of the university and the
auditor general of • the state was
brought up. The auditor general as-
sumes the right to refuse to pay the
accounts audited by the university of-
ficers when in his opinion they are
not regular. The regents take the po-
sition that they are a constitutional
body, ranking with the state legis-
lature and supreme court, and that
they are not subject to the red tape
regulations adopted by a state officer.

Concerning Voucher*.
Among other things the auditor

general insists that nil vouchers be-
fore being paid shall be examined and
approved by a majority -of the board
of regents. This the regents say is
an impossibility unless they take up
their residence in Ann Arbor and give
the greater portion of their time to au-

diting bills. At the board meeting It
was voted to have the finance com-
mittee examine the vouchers and for-
ward them to Lansing, and if they are
then held up a mandamus will he
asked from the supreme court.

The Forestry Problem.
President Charles WV- Garfield, of

the state forestry commission, has
evolved a plan which he believes will
solve the forestry problem in Michi-
gan and at the same time give the
university an opportunity to be use-
ful. In speaking about the scheme
the other day he said:
"There are hundreds of thousands of

acres of timber lands In the northern
part of the lower peninsula which are
practically worthless for agricultural pur-
poses. and from which the timber has
been cut. The taxes on such lands are
so sreat that In many Instances large
tracts have been permitted to revert to
the state for delinquent taxes. If the
owners of some of these tracts, Instead
of following this method, would deed
these lands to the Michigan university
for tho support of a school of forestry,
they would furnish the nucleus of what
might develop Into a magnificent endow-
ment. Since the university is a state
Institution, the lands would be exempt
from taxation. They are of no use to
their present owners, and will never be
of much value, except from the forestry
itandpolnt. They are admirably adapted
to the growth of forest products If prop-
erly handled.

Principal Obligation.
"The principal obligation of the uni-

versity is to be useful to the state, and
once having these lands in Its possession.
*lth the opportunity of developing for-
est wealth upon them, success with them
would mean an object lesson of very great
value to th® state. The more wisdom
and forethought and technical knowledge
put Into the solution of the forest prob-
lem the larger would be the value of the
endowment to the university, and the
greater the assistance to the state In
solving one of Its most serious and dlf-
flcuit questions.
"In ten years, by the natural growth of

the trees, the land could be made self-
supporting by cuttings for fence posts,
snd small telegraph Doles could be taken
jut in abundance, thus giving an ever
increasing cash value to the university.

Reapontflblltty Not Met.
‘‘I believe that th® legislature would

p6 willing to assist In such a plan, and
turn over to the university any lands
t0 which the state has a title, and which
fhli l0 thL‘ vicinity of lands donated by
individuals. C^The state Is In possession of
.ofif lands. and with them has a respon-
sibility concerning the future, which has
n°t yet been met. The lands themselves
would in time provide for a chair of for-
cstry at the university. We have plenty
« lumbermen In Michigan, but we have
no foresters. These men mu9t_eUhe*: be

, imported or educated. If we Import them
ai>4 secure the highest skill, we must

outside of the United States, and
no matter how well educated a forester
®ny be In Europe, he finds here a new
ct of conditions, and will have to. be
Seated all over again.

Added Wealth to the State.
The most logical way to take hold of
, Question is to educate some experts,

*nd while this Is being done, the state
oreatry commission and experiment sta-
f‘0n can adsist. If such a plan were put
n operation and the management were
•conopnicai, th® result would be added
wealth to the state that would become
roater with each year.” ^ _

R. H. W.

A NEW INDUSTRY.

Michigan Capitalists Are Inveatta*
Kxtaoalvelr In the Manufacture

of Portland Cement.

The state hoard of Michigan Is rap-
idly forging to the front in the manu-
facture of Portland cement. Nearly
every section of the Lower Peninsula
i» represented by plants either in oper-

ation or projected— at Bronson, Burr
Oak, Quincy, Coldwater, Mosherville,
Montgomery. Hillsdale, Woodstock,
Brooklyn, Three Rivers. Battle Creek,
Union City, Kalamazoo, Wayland,
Grand Rapids, Muskegon, Newago,
Fremont. Baldwin, Elk Rapids, Al-
pena, Holly, Fenton, and other points.
The product is said to be equal to the
best imported article.

The productions of the mills already
Is sufficient to offset the entire impor-
tation, and it is only a question of a
short time w’hen the Michigan mills
will be exporting goods in competi-
tion with the foreign article. The
entire demand along the Atlanta sea-
board could now be supplied from
Michigan points if the railroads would
give the matter attention and make
ns low rates on east-bound freights as

is usually made on west -bound freight
of this class. This is bound to take
place in the near future, whether the
railroads take hold of the matter in
the right way or not.
As soon 99 the mills projected at

lake points get in operation the low

water rates in connection with the
reduced prices will enable them to
command the entire seaboard trade.
Detroit is the center of interest in
these enterprises. The securities of
perhaps 20 or more projected manu-
facturers are now being offered on th*
market there.
As usual, sharpers are on hand with

various schemes, and are offering se-
curities in corporations capitalized foi

large sums and making great claims.
Despite these rotten schemes, the
Portland cement business is immense-
ly profitable, and Michigan alone will
be in position within the next two
years to supply the entire demand of
the United States.

HOME FROM CHINA.

Herbert Hoone, of Bangatnok, Gives
aa Interesting Explanation of tbe

Cease of the Trouble There.

fill

Herbert E. House, of Saugatuek, ar-
rived in Grand Rapids direct frgm
China, where he had u narrow escape
from the Boxers. He has for three
years been a tutor for the son of Yung
Shi Kai, governor of the province of
Shan Tung, where the Boxer move-
menf originated. The governor waa
commander of tihe government troops
of that province, and greatly hated by
the Boxers because of his friendship
for foreigners. Just before the out-
breaks of the Boxers the governor told
Hoqse that he did not dare to keep him
any longer, and adviaed him to escape.
An escort was given him to Tientsin,
and he left the country immediately.
An explanation of the Boxer move-

ment is offered by Mr. House which is
interesting, since he learned of it

through personal experience. He
says:

‘There is in China what is known as
the ‘Society Literati,’ and that the
members are writers who correspond
more than anything else to the scribes
in the ancient times, when the Hebrew
nation was strong^ They teach the
doctrines of ConfuScius. and sell the
manuscripts of his teachings. With
the coming of Christianity and civiliza-
tion their means of obtaining a living
was cut off in many provinces and the
members of the society, mad with rage
over the loss of their pupils, instigated
In every corner of the country the feel-
ing against the foreigners. He says
the ‘Literati’ was able because of its
numbers and because it whs scattered
all over the country, to incite the peo-

ple easily.

WILL BE PLENTIFUL.

Partridge and Quail Have Been Well
Protected by Game Warden®

During the Open Season.

AN INDIANA ROMANCE.

Fifty Years Ago Phoebe Meek® Left
Her Sweetheart nod Ha® Ever

Slade Been a Reclame.

MUST WEAR HATS.

The Pastor of St. Mary*® Church in
banning Object® to Women At-

tending Service® Bareheaded.

Rev. Lafayette I. Brancheau, pastor

of St. Mary’s church, one of the larg-
est in the Detroit diocese, is opposed
to women appearing without hats in
church, basing his declaration that
the practice is against the law of God
upon the fifth verse of the eleventh
chapter of St. Paul’s first epistle to
the Corinthians, which reads as fol-

lows:
"But every woman that prayeth or

prophesleth with her head uncovered dls-
hOnoreth her head, for that Is e\en
one as if she were shaven.
On a recent Sunday two women ap-

peared without hats at one of the
services in Father Bruncheau’s church.

The priest mane no comment at the
time but since then he told his con-
gregation that the practice was
against the rules of the ehureh and
objectionable to tiod. He declared
that should the incident be repented
he would be compelled to request the
offenders either to put on their hats

or leave the church. ___
BALKS AT THE RING.

A Woman la K.l«m..oo Rrf».e. to
Marry Drraa.. Groom for-

n Inbed a Cheap Circlet.

Mrs Cora B. Knard. a bride to be, re-
fused to marry Charles Miller m Kala-
mazoo because the wedding ring which

proposed to slip on her tinker was
a cheap affair. The offiriatinfr mtmster
and quests were on hand, but the br.de
refused* at the laat moment. The wom-
an met Miller on the street am spohe
,o him. mistaking bin, for ano^;
They became acquainted a
finally engaged. She was so much in-
fatuated that Site went to the count}
clerks office with Miller and paid for

i he marriage license. But when he
bought a cheap ring she gave him up.
She lisa widow with five children.

Trie® No Bud Life.
\n inmate of the jail in Homer, who

clothes^ The attempts were unsne-

cessful and the man was eare ̂
Deputy Sheriff Janes. He reacne
town and was locked up becausp he
^" suffering from delirium tremens.

Will Collect picture*.

Under a resolution of the common
1 ^ recorder of Bay City hascouncil former majors

prepared a list of ^ their re,n.
°«f Ba‘'illCl)eyinvited to Contribute to the

are now living. ___ . —
Too Much Salt.

TUe larfn}^o«d*itstt in Lud’’-
Salt comp . . j,eflnjte period, the
ington. for a ^ product tea drug
reason bern£ , the locai docks, and

Game Warden Morse in his report
for August says:
The active patrol maintained in both

peninsulas afforded splendid protection
to our wild life, which usually suffers its
greatest loss during August. The war-
den says that water fowl has been pro-
tected through the open season with less
slaughter than in any previous year in
the history of game protection in Michi-
gan.
Partridge and quail have suffered very

little, and the fields and forests are
filled with large coveys of young birds
In the best of condition, which the war-
den hopes to be able to protect through
the remaining 50 days of the closed sea-
son.
During the past month 102 cases were

reported and investigated, the result be-
ing 42 results, 14 being for violation of the
game laws, and 28 for violations of the
fish laws. The cases brought resulted in
28 convicltions, three acquittals and three
dismissals, with eight cases still pend-
ing. There were 14 seizures in the month,
the aggregate values of the property con-
fiscated being $267.71. The total of fines
and costs imposed was $374.10.

FOUND HIS DAUGHTER.

John Ireland, a Civil War Veteran,
Dlacover® a Child In Okemo* After

Separation of »8 Year®.

If Phoebe Meeks should open her
door and look out upon the town of
Brookville, Ind., she would not recog-
nize it. Forty-six years have wrought
many changes, and it has been that
long since Phoebe Meeks retired to her
home and closed the doors behind her.
Fifty-six years ago. she was a fresh
and blooming girl; now she is an old
woman and dying. Still the mystery
of her long seclusion is unsolved.
There have been well to do Meekses

ever since the town of Brookville was
founded. In 1835 Phoebe Meeks was
the belle of the village. Her father
owned much rich land, and Phoebe’s
gardens about her home were the talk
of everyone. In it the merriest of gar-
den parties were held, and Phoebe
was a most charming hostess.
Hadley Johnson had neither money

! nor lands, nor family tradition; yet
he sought the dainty Phoebe, and de-
clared his love for her. Phoebe wore
a sparkling ring on her finger, and
after the engagement was announced
there was one round of pleasure.
One day there was a Sunday school

picnic and all of Brookville went.
When the party returned home Had-
ley Johnson and Phoebe Meeks walked
together in advance of the other
strollers, and found a seat in a wood-
ed spot to rest. Suddenly Phoebe left
the side of her lover and presently a
little white figure was seen flitting
down the road. This was the last time
that Phoebe Meeks was seen by the
villagers.

For four years Hadley Johnson
stayed in Brookville, and every day
sent a pleading message to his sweet-
heart to see him, but she would not
receive him. Then the disappointed
young man went away.
The Meeks home that had been the

scene of so much gayety began to be
regarded by the villagers in the light
of a tomb. Travelers journeyed to the
place to see where the pretty young

1 girl had shut herself up.
Some years after Phoebe’s retire-

ment the family fortunes became so

AN AMIABLE DUCHESS.

Bur Grace of Satl|erlau4 I® Iu®«aro®a*
!r Popular lu England as Well

a® la Seotlaad.

Every inch a duchess is her tail,
fair grace of Sutherland. No woman
in England is more intelligent and
modern in her ideas, enjoys more
varied interests and graces her straw-
berry-leaved coronet with a more con-
scientious endeavor to do what is be-
coming and worthy of a woman and
a peeress. The duchess springs from
a noble family of Rosslyn, and two of
her sisters, the countess of Warwick
and Lady Angela Forbes, are aa
famous for their brains and beauty;
as she.
Not only does she come of one of

the richest Scottish families, but.

ill

A father and a daughter who had
been separated for 38 years were re-
united in Okemos. John Ireland, a
native of England came to this coun-
try in 1848 and settled in New York.
When the war broke out he enlisted
and went to the front, leaving his
family behind him. He. was in most
of the noted battles and served until
peace was declared. When he returned
to New York city he was unable to
find his family, and drifted west, final-

ly settling in Kansas.
During the <5. A. R. encampment in

Chicago Mr. Ireland learneu that his
daughter was. living in Okemos, and
he lost no time in going there. Her
name is Mrs. Klgerly. The meeting
between the father and daughter was
verv affecting. Mrs. Edgerly was only
seven years old when her father went
to the fiynt. He is now 72 years old.

Will Benin at Once.
Gov. Pinpree. Attorney General Oren,

Tax Commissioners Campbell and b ree-
man and Prof. Cooley had a conference
at the executive office in Lansing and
arranged to have Prof. Cooley enter at

once upon the task of having the value
of the property and franchises of the

railroads of Michigan appraised. The
taxcommission will have general super-
vision of the work, which will be in the
immediate charge of Prof. Cooley, who
will, within a few days, submit a plan

of procedure in detail.

Munt Pay »» Advance.
Hereafter persons desiring to com-

mence civil actions in tbe justice courts
in Lansing will be required to pay the
several officials’ fees in advance. The
local justices, constables and deputy
sheriffs have acquired so many bad
debts through being accommodating in
the matter of issuing and serving pa-
pers that they -have signed a compact
to exact payment in advance in every
case from now on. _

Given Final Warnlnn;.
\ year ago there were 114 phyaielans

practicing in Berrien, county who were
not graduates of any regular whool
of medicine. Now, thanks to the law
passed by the last legislature and its
enforcement by the state board of reg-
istration, there are only about 15 such

left, and these have been given a final
warning to get out.

f\;
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PHOEBE MEEK, 56 YEARS AGO.

depleted that it was necessary for the
Meeks sisters to do something to add
to the income. The spacious library
was opened as a millinery shop, and
many customers went to it with the
hope of seeing Phoebe and learning
something of the reason for her mys-
terious action. But there was no sign
of the woman except in the dainty
touch that was shown in the bonnets
of her trimming.
The news of the misfortunes of the

Meeks sisters reached Hadley Johnson,
and he went^ back to the old home.
Phoebe’s sister met him, and- wel-
comed him, but without a glimpse of
his old sweetheart he returned to the
new home he hud made for himself in
the west.
This man waa one of the presiden-

tial electors from the state of Utah at
its first national election. Last year
he died, never having married, and
never having divulged*— if he knew
Phoebe Meeks’ reason for shunning
him and all the balance of the world.

Professors of the Brookville college

have boarded in the Meexs home, and
they have told of the remarkable in-
tellect of Phoebe Meeks, who read and
studied all the deepest uooks she could
borrow from them. - The dainty handi-
work of the strange recluse has found
its way many times to the Woman’s
exchange, and when a magazine was
started in Brookville Phoebe Meeks
sent to the editor’s office a beautifiil-
ly-kept record of all the births and
deaths that had occurred in the coun-
ty for more than half a century, which
showed that she had kept posted upon
the happenings of the outside world.
—Cor. St. Louis Republic.

A Sure Sian.
•‘Has your daughter already accom-

plished something in music?”
‘‘Well, I dion’t want to be too confi-

dent, but two tenant* have left al-
ready.”— N. Y. World.

THE DUCHESS AND LADY ROSEMARY.

after a year in society, she married
the richest young bachelor duke in
England. She is the mistress of five
superb homes, and in London, at Staf-
ford house, and in the north country,
at Dunrobin castle, she is reckoned
one of the handsomest and most pow-
erful social leaders of English society.
In spite of her riches and the adula-
tion that is her share, this tall, slen-
der and gracious woman takes a deep-
er interest in scientific philanthropy,

the education of children and tho
cause of woman suffrage than in bail*
and dinners. ,

Under her patronage the cottage in-
dustries of Scotland have enjoyed a
remarkable prosperity. In the big
cities of Scotland, in London, and even
,n New York, she has established
shops that do a fine business in the
extensive manufactures of the Scot-
tish peasantry. Perhaps, if- she
is something of a socialist, like her
older sister, the countess of Warwick,
she is very consistent in her creed,
and at her castle in the north she ia
tenderly loved by the poorer classes,
in her relations with which she ia
both sensible and sincere.
The greater portion of the ducheai*

time is spent at Dunrobin leading a
very simple life with her small family,
tramping and riding about in a rough,
short-skirted tweed gown, followed by
icr dogs and accompanied very often
by her blond-headed little daughter.
Lady Rosemary, who wears heavy
boots and dull knickerbockers, who
has a playmate in every cottager’s
child, and who is firmly grounded in
the belief that a duke’s daughter ia
no better than a farmer’s, only more
lucky. __

Old-Fashioned Ruined Cake.
An old-fashioned recipe for raised

cake is the following: Two cupfuls
light sponge, one cupful sugar, one-
half cupful butter, two well-beaten
eggs, one cupful stoned raisins,
floured, half a nutmeg, grated, one-
half teaspoonful soda dissolved in a
little water. Make into a loaf or
loaves, and when light bake in rather
slow oven, as it scorches easily. If
desired, cover it with a milk icing, for
which use ten teaspoonfuls sweet
milk, iy, cupfuls sugar. Boil six
minutes, take from stove and stir un-
til quite white, flavor, spread .quickly
with a knife dipped in cold water.

An Ornamental Lamp Shade.
Did it ever strike you that with an

old parasol cover and a little cheap lace
you can make a charming lamp shade
for your own special sanctum? If the
silk is dirty scrub it with soap and wa-
ter, rinsing it afterward before you take
it off the frame. If you don’t possess
a frame for the shade, get a length of
fairly strong wire and twist one for
yodraelf. _It is quite easy to do if you
have another one at which you can
peep for a guide, and it is wonderful
how a pretty lamp shade improves the
look of one’s room.

How to Prepare Staffed Ham.
Scrape and wash a medium-sized

ham in cold water. Put in boiler and
cover with cold water and let boil 15
minutes for every pound. Make a
dressing of one pound of stale bread
crumbs, a quarter of a pound of but-
ter, one teaspoonful each of ground
cloves, allspice, nutmeg, ginger, mace,
celery seed and salt, with half a tea-
cupful of brown sugar and a table-

I spoonful of made mustard. — Chlcaga
* Dally News.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President—

WILLIAM McKINLEY. of Ohio.
For Vico President—

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, of New
York,

For Governor—

AARON T. BLISS, of 8i#inaw.
For Lieutenant Governor—

O. W. ROBINSON, of Houghton.
For Secretary of State —

FRED M. WARNER, of Oakland.
For State Treasurer—

DANIEL McCOY, of Kent.
For Auditor-General—

PERRY F. POWERS, of Wexford.
For Commissioner State Land Office —

E. A*. WILDEY, Van Buren.
For Attorney -General —

HORACE M. OREN, of Chippewa.
For Superintendent Public Instruction-

DELOS FALL, of Calhoun.
For State Board of Education—

JAMES H. THOMPSON, of Osceola

A GRAND COURSE

Fer Member of Congress, Second Con-
creasional District—

HENRY C. SMITH, of Lenawee.

The following good words anent
H. Wirt Newkirk’s candidacy for aw

re-election to the position he has so

ably occupied as probate judge of

Washtenaw county are taken from

the Dexter Leader:

"During a visit to the county capital

the editor of the Lead* r made inquiries of

a number of prominent Republicans as to

the status of Judge Newkirk’s campaign
and the feelings with which it is being

received. We were gratified to learn that
while all professed the highest esteem for

Col. Dean as a gentleman and a Republi
can, they thought that Judge Newkirk,

by his ability and careful attention to the

duties of his office, had ample claims to

re election, and they declared ‘their inten-

tion to give him warm support. While
tncy deeply regret the split in the parly,

they do not feel that it isjust to make the

Judge the scapegoat !or other people's

shortcomings— au opinion in which we
heartily concur."

And there are others in all parts

of the county and in every precinct

of it who feel just as warmly to-
wards Judge Newkirk and will work

just as hard for his election as his

triends in Ann Arbor will.

As the campaign advances it be-

comes more and more evident that

the friends of good government,
true patriotism, sound money and
protection to American interests are

uniting to oppose those who stand

Of Entertainments Hava Baan Saaurad
for This Wintar’s Bnjoymant.

Arrangements have been perfected
whereby the People’s Popular Course of

E itertstomenta which proved such a suc-

cess In Chelsea during the amusement
season 1899 1900 will be a prominent
feature during the coming season of 190C-

1901. The entertainments provided list
yesr were exceptionally good sod the ten
numbers that have been secured for this

year are eveu better than they. The only
aonipauy that will have a return engage-

tmnt are the Lovett’s Bostoi} Stars who
were the second choice In the voting which

took place at the Isst entertainment of

last year’s course. The first chotee was
the Park Slaters, but owing to the mar-
riage of two of the young ladies, the
eonipany has broken up.

The entertainments this year wffi com-

mence Friday, Oct 26, and will end Mon-
day, April 1, 1901. The attractions and
the datei on which they are to be here are

given below:

Oct. 36. 1900— The Ernest Gamble Con-

cert Co: Mr Ernest Gamble, basso; Mine.
Ceeilia G. Bailey, soprano; Miss Ruth

Anderson, violinist; Edwin M. Shonert,
danist.

Nov. 18— Hon. G. A. Gearhart, of Buf-

falo, will lecture on ’’The Coming Mau."

Dec. 17 — Spillman Riggs, humorous

lecturer, solo whistler and musical im-
personator.

Jan. 2, 1901— The Stephenson String
Quartette, assisted by Wallace Bruce Ama-
bary, reader. The quartette comprises
Miss Lalla Stephenson, violin; Miss Elsie

Stephenson, violin; Miss Clara Stephen-

son. violoncello; Mrs Etta Hunter
Stephenson, piano.

Jau. 11— The Ottumwas (male quartet):

Edward Weeks, first tenor; B B. Brock,
second tenor and accompanist; E. W.
Peterson, baritone; George W. lott, basso
and musical director. They will be as-
sisted by Miss Addie Chase Smith, reciter.

Feb. 18— The platform prince, Dr. A.

A. Willits. the successful lecturer of two

generations, the only one of the four great

lecturers, Henry Ward Beecher. Wendell
Phillips, John B. Gough and A. A. Wil-
lits, who still survives, and who has been
lecturing for 40 years, in his great lecture

on “Sunshine." Dr Willitts is known as
the “Apostle of Sunshine."

Feb. 26— The Parker Concert Co : Miss

Elizabeth Hanson, soprano and mandolin;

Miss Beatrice Mori, mezzo soprano and

guitar; Miss Juanita Boynton, mezzo-con-

tralto, reader and piano; Miss Maybelle
Ferry, alto and violin; Mis. C. M. Parker,

contralto and banjo; C M Parker, con

dtictur.

March 6— Edward H. Frye. iu«»nol.*gist,
in a repertoire of “Rip Van Winkle. ’’
“Da\ id Harura,’’ and “Across the At-
lantic."

March 18— Lovett’s Boston Stars, (re-
turn engagement): Frank H. Reynolds,

singing humorist; Miss Katharine Hutch-

inson. soprano; Miss Georgia Harvey,
reader; Miss Emma F. D-mhnra, violinist.
April 1— Durno Emmett Combination:

Durtio, the magician; Hugh J. Emmett,
in artistic violin solos, and imitations.

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

John Breitenb«ch, of Waterloo, baa
purchased a new bean thresher.

Miss Edith Congdon has been clrtu-
Utlog a petition among the business nsen
to have the stores dose at 7:80 p. m.

Wilbur McLaren, of Lina, recently
threshed 614 bushels of wheat from 60
acres of fund. A little over 18 bushels to
the sere, but it is the best yh Id reported

hereabouts.

James TurnBull, of Alpena, brother of

George W. TurnBull. died at his home in
that city Tuesday after a six months'
illness. George W. TurnBull went there
yesterday to attend the funeral. ^

Prof. A. A. Hall, of Hlockbridge, form-
*rly superintendent of the Chelsea schools,

who represented the second district of
Ingham county In the state legislature the

past two years, will not be a candidate
for re-election. He d«>es not want it.

Elected Its Old Officers.

At the regular meeting of Olive Chsp-

ter, No. 108. 0 E. 8., held Wednesday
evening of last we-k, all the old officers
with the exception of treasurer were re-
elected as follows:

Worthy Matron— Mrs. H. 8. Holmes.

Worthy Patron— Roland B. Waltrous.

Associate Matron— Mrs. Ruth Waltrous.

Secretary— Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong.

Treasurei^-Mrs. Geo H. Mitchell.

Conductress— Mrs. 8. G. Bush.

Associate Conductress— Miss Mabel Gil-

lam.

The appointive officers will also be as

last year.

Michigan Central Excursions.

Order Eastern Star, Grand Chapter
meeting, Port Huron, Oct. 19 and 11.
One fare for round trip

Commencing Aug. 5, and until other-

wise advised, ticket agents are authorized

to sell Sunday excursion tickets at one

fare for the round trip. No adult rate to
be less than 25 cents.

The Michigan Central will run a week-

end excursion to Grand Rapids. Kalama-

zoo and Three Rivers, Saturday, Sept. 15.

Train leaves Chelsea at 8:45 ,a m. Fare
for the round trip $1.50. Tickets good
to return up to the early morning trains

leaving those places on Monday, Sept. 17.

illion
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30 .years
successful service

Jewel

WHITE
ywr

Call and See Our

“1900 Models
THE WORLD’S BEST.

We have demonstrated by actual test that the WHITE BICYCLE
is both pleasing and practical. Every rider is satisfied and enthn«iN8ti(
It has been and is successful and reliable. Ask any rider or proraineni
citizen who rode one last season his opinion. The same can be said of the

91 ACHINE— -none l>etter, none lighter running; equip-
ped with ball bearings as they are, the world’s best.

Call and look over our stock and be satisfied before you boy.

When you are born the Creator start*
you going and you go a long time, if you

pnase the mainspring of life with Rocky

Mountain Tea. Great lubricator. Ask
your druggist. *

Stihflcrihe for the Herald. $1 per year. .

tor the reverse of these civic virtues, com*c f‘inKer' reciler and ventriloquist;
McGibbeu Kimbrough, musical freak,

It is reported that P. J. Canipan

has informed his fellow members of

the Democratic national committee

that the Republican party cannot

lose Michigan this fall. Mr. Cam-
pau is a true prophet.

Governor Roosevelt’s trip through

Michigan Thursday, Friday and
Saturday was one long continued

ovation. Thousands turned out
everywhere to do honor to him and
the Republican party.

, -   1 " "   ---- -
Endured Death’s Agonies.

Only a roaring fire, enabled J. M. Gar-

ruttaon, of San Antonio, Tex., to lie down
when at lacked by asthma, from which he

suffered for years. He writes his misery
was often so great that it seemed he
endured the agonies of death; but Dr.

King’s New Discovery 'for Consumption
wholly cured him. This marvelous medi-

« ine is the only known cure for asthma
as well as consumption, coughs and colds,

and all throat, chest and lung trouhhs
Price 50c and $1. Guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at Stimson’s drug store.

Prohibition County Convention.

The Prohibition electors of the county

of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, will
meet in mass convention in room fourteen

(U). Savings Bank Block, Ann Arbor, at

8 l>. m. Saturday. 8«-pt. 15, \m, for the
purpose of placing in nomination a county

ii( k* t ; ihe eh-ctiou of delegates to the
district convention; the election of a
County committee, and the transaction of
any oilier business that may properly
^ w:u< brf..re tkam. - 1  1 - 8 - » — 1 - "-

By order of County Committee.

L. D. Cauu, Chairman.

JVI

pianist and accompanist.

The tickets for this admirable course of

entertainments will be $\ each Arrange-
ments for the securing of reserved seats

and the prices for same will be announced
later.

Democratic Delegates.

The following were the delegates elected

at the Democratic caucus Saturday to at-

tend the county convention: G. W. Beck-
with, W. R. Lehman. Frank Leach. H.

Lighthall, J. E. McKune, Geo. P Stiiffan,
Geo. W. Boynton. John P. Foster, Bert

Taylor, F. H. Sweetland, Wm Schatz, C.
E. Whitaker, Jas. 8. Gorman.

The delegates to the first district repre-

sentative convention to be held at Ann
Arbor, Sept. 29. are: Henry Gorton, Jas,

Taylor; H. Lighthall, J. 8 Gorman, D.
Shell, C. E. Whitaker, Herman Schaible,
Geo. W. Boynton. Joba Weber, Peter
Merkle, Joseph Heim, Louis Ernmer,
Joseph L. Sibley.

I^oved by the people, hated by its would-

be rivals; the foe of disease, the friend of

humanity— Rocky Mountain Tea, made by

the Madison Medicine Co. Ask your
druggist.

An Unfortunate Family.

There is a family of fourchildren named

Wagnet In Ann Arbor who are very un-
fortunate In breaking their limbs. The
little four years old daughter has had her

collar bone broken twice; the next brother

older broke his leg eight weeks ago;

another was thrown from his bicycle a
short time ago and broke his arm. and the

fourth has broken his right arm four
times in difr.*renrpTacea, ihe last breakage

hupp ning Sunday wh-n he was thrown
from UU bicycle.

ALL GOOD QUALITY

Our goods are uniformly high
grade. Prices are different on differ-

ent lots, but each is of the beet qual-

ity obtainable at its price.

Our Groceries
are as good as can be bought. Prices

as low as can be found. Full mea-

sures and full weights are assured.
We don’t cut quality because the
price is low.

WE SELL
Pure Leaf Lard 10c per lb.

Armour's Pig Pork 10c per lb.

Armour’s Clear Pork 8c a lb.

Fancy Breakfast Bacon 13c a lb.

Golden Rio Coffee 16c a lb.

Choice Blended Santos Coffee 20c lb.

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee 26c
alb.

4 lb» Vail & Crane Crackers for 25c.
8 lbs Broken Rice for 26c.

In our Crockery Department we

offer Plant Jars, Glassware, Toilet

Sets, Jardenieres. etc., at special low

prices. New Lamps and Dinner
Sets cheap.

WHITE
Sewing Machine Comp’y,

Phone 461,
£39 W. Hain Ml., Jackson, Jlfck.

E. C. KLOUCK, for CHILBIA. ma

If von want a• '

COOL SMOKE
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,
Copperfleld,

or Sport,

» Best 5c. Cigars on the Market.

Manufactured by

UCETJSSLES BROS.. Chelae*.

St. Joseph’s

Academy,
D&XAXT, XZOS.

Conducted, ty the Sisters of St.

Soaiaio.

For fall particulars address

1C0THZB SUPEEX0B.

GRISWOLD HOUSE
POSTAL 4 MOREY, Prop’re,

Cor. Grand River ave. and Griswold at.,

SSTB0XT, MICH.

Bates: *2.00, *2.50, *3.00 per Say

Don’t Be Duped
There have been placed upon the martet

several cheap reprints of an obsolete edition
of ** Webster1* Dictionary." They are beta*
offered under various names at a low price

By
dealers, amts, etc., and In a few instance*
as a premium for subacrlpt ions to papers.
Anooun cements of these comparatively

Worthless ̂
reprint* are very misleading. They «» id*
vert ieed to be the substantial equivalent of
• higher-priced book, while they are all

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of over
years ago, which was sold forsboutft.00.iiH
which was much superior to these imitation*,
being a work of some merit instead or one

Long Since Obsolete.

one of that name. It bears our Impr^t o;
the title-page and Is protected by oopyre*
from cheap imitation. As s dictionary
a lifetime will It not he better to purchase U»

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster's International Dictionary

Sf ENGLISH, Biocraphy.Geocrtphy. ndoft*
Sim 10xlft4x4tt Inches.

This Book Is the Best hr Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITY o( tosU. 8. S*|W*
Coart, all tb« State Supreme Coart*, the U- »
Government Priatiac Office and of *
Schoolbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED br
Colloee Presidents, Sttt* 8aperi*tw*«» or
1 chief* sad maay other —beat tutbofin^

Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary,
Rseeatly abridged from the Imemdoeal and **
to It the beet for the tally tad etudes'.

Biss TxlOxfM Inches. — — —
Speednunpope* ettAer book tent forth* aMV
G* ft & M8RRIAM GOn Ssefesfi'U. Mas*

A strictly first claw, modern, up-to-date
hotel, located in the heart of the city.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
YRTANTED — A second hand canopy
  top surrey. B. Parker, Chelsea.

Michigan (Tentb§
“ The Niagara Falls Boute."

Time table taking effect June 17, 1

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the MicbigM^
1 Railroad will leave Chelsea btationral Railroad will leavefollows: . .

GOING BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a
No 86— Atlantic Express ...... J. ' J. *
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40*’ ̂
No 6-Mail and Express .......

GOING WIST. ̂__ No 8— Mailand Express ......
X> PARKER is agent for A. A. Hall’s No 18— Grand Rapids Express. ^

Cavanaugh Lake property. It is No 7-Cl»lcago Night Express- 10-w_
for sale or rent. Good lota for sale alao. No. 87 will atop at Chelsea for

gers getting on at Detroit or ew

,r° E. A. W illiamb, A*ent,Clie|8^e[W Drrnsi r tro ftAtierttl rlteBl*'#

for sale also.

f\LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cente
V-F lor a big package to put under car-CDCCilAU’O nT for a big package to put under car-

rnttMANS corner PttDlry ,helm' •• ,he
O. W. Ruqgles, General

and Ttoket Agent, Chicago.
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Horia Shoes,
(All

Styles) $3.50

lomposite Shoes, ̂ L, $3.00

en’s Governor Shoes, $4.00
(All Styles).

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

We have just opened our fall stock of

omen’s Buttercup Shoes, $2.50
(All Styles).

Thpw Shoes «re made on the same style lasts and of the same materi-

ijgour 13.00 an 1 13.50 Shoes only not quite so fine.

We have tried smaller lots of these shoes the last two seasons, and we

honestly recommend these shoes to our customers as being a good me-

[m priced shoo, good wearers, and they have the style of the finer goods,

[hive them in soft soles, heavy soles and in box calf for wet weather.

^“Box Calf” Heavy Sole Shoe is the best shoe we ever saw for a
or young lady’s school shoe.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

B GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

GRAND OPENING
'all and Winter Woolens

For Gentleineii’s and Ladles9 Wear.

The UrfleM invoice of Fine Woolen* ever opened in this city, embracing all the

it style* in Fancy and Domestic Woolens.

idles* variety of Trouserings from $3.00 upwards.

Suitings for all ages and stages of life.

\f Coats and Raglan Overcoats at pleasing prices.

Thi largest stock in Washtenaw county to select from. Sum plea galore.

Give our celebrated dry cleaning machine a trial. All kinds of Silk and Woolen

», Gloves, Ribbons, etc,, made to look like new. Also agents for the best dyeing
io the state. All work guaranteed.

J. J. RAFTREY,,
lone 37. Proprietor.

Engraved Visiting Cards

FOR LADIES OR GENTLEMEN,

AND

'ine Monogram Stationery

THE HERALD OFFICE.

e Man with a
'ailor Made Suit . . .

Has a style about him that his ready-made brother can’t quite “smoke

to-” Better leave your measure at once with

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

to will fill your wants at moderate figures.

headquarters

FOR-

Spike and Spring Tooth Harrows,

jntr® farmers Favorite Grain Drill

Disk Harrows, Drill Points,

Rubberoid Roofing, Kitchen Cabinets,

Steel Ranges.

OAG & HOLMES.
Special Prices on Furniture During

September.

J. P. Wood A Co. started their force of
bean pickers to work Monday.

Mrs. Lucy A. Stephens Is teaching In

the Savage district In Lyndon this year.

For 25 centa wa will send the Herald to

any new subscriber from now until Jan.
1. 1001.

Frank Fenn has signed a contract to
teach school in the Martin Howe district,
Lyndon.

A new cement crosswalk hat been laid

on North Main street, from the laundry to

the Chelsea House.

Sam Trouten has moved Into the house

lately occupied by James Harrington next

to the engine house. *

One of the chemical engines belonging

to the village has been sold to the village
of HarrUville for $450.

Dr. E. H. Mensel, nssistnot professor of

German at the U. of M., visited the
Chelsea schools Monday morning.

Between 140 and 150 tickets were sold

yesterday morning at the M. C. depot for

the Maccai>ee excursion to Jackson.

Tbe Western Washtenaw Farmers Club’

will meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sweetland, Thursday next, Sept.
20.

Dr. G. E. Hathaway’s new house on
Park street has got tbe first coat of plaster

on it and is being pushed rapidly to com
pletion.

Tbe first load of new beans was brought

to town Friday by C. C. Forner, of Lima.

J. P. Wood & Co. bought it and paid
$1.85 a bushel.

Dr. P. W. Comue, of Ypsilanti, has
been appointed professor of surgery in
the homeopathic department of the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

Next Sunday being conference Sunday
there will be no preaching services in the

M. E. church. Sunday school and Ep-
worth League meeting will be held as

usual.

James W. Robison, of Ann Arbor,
was in Chelsea Tuesday looking for
team of horses for use in his hack ana

livery busines. He has his eye on Jacob
Hummel’s grey team.

Over 100 Chelsea people accompaniei

by the Chelsea Bund went to Jackson
Friday afternoon to see and hear Col
Theodore Roosevelt, the Republican vice

presidential candidate.

During the past year the Chelsea M. F.

church rahed more mon»y for benevolent

purposes than io hi y former year. Tim
amount raised was $516, besides $40 worth

of supplies sent to missionaries. .

Miss Mabel McGuinness will teach this

year in the Youngs district, Lyndon, and

Miss Tillie Hummel has secured a school

four miles south of Saline. B »th young
ladies commenced teaching Monday.

The marriage of Miss Esther V. Reade

to Dr. William Wylie is announced to
take place at the home of the bride’s
parents Mr. and Mrs. George C. Reade,
of North Luke, next Wednesday evening

at 7 o’clock.

The Washtenaw Republican is to be

launched on the sea of journalism in Ann
Arbor next Saturday. As its name im-

plies it is Republican in politics and is to

be edited by Alvick A. Pearson, formerly

editor of tbe Ann Arbor Courier.

The ladies of the Congregational church

will hold their annual thank offering meet-

ing iu the church parlors next Wednesday,

Sept. 19, both afternoon ard evening.

Supper will be served from 5 to 7:80
o’clock, after which an entertaining pro-

gram will be given.

Manchester Chapter, O. E. 8., will visit

Olive Chapter, of this village, tomorrow

(Friday) evening. Supper will be served

to tbe visitors and Chelsea members of
the order at 6 o’clock sharp in the town

hall. The work of conferring the degrte

will begin at 7:80 o’clock.

Ann Arbor hot purchased seven Abbott

voting machines and will use them in the

coming election. The contract makes
the sale of the machines dependent OB
their successful use at that time. Voting

schools in all the wards of the city will be

held for four days preceding the election.

Many reports come in of cherry trees
leafing and blossoming for the second time

this year. Mort Campbell showed the

Herald a large bunch of blossoms and
leaves the other day which he had picked
from trees that had gone bare of leaves

four weeks ago. On the Beulah home
farm at Leoni a second crop of cherries is

now ripening.

Tuesday night’s wind storm was quite

'destructive hereabout. Small limbs aud

branches of trees were scattered pror
miscuously on lawns and streets yesterday

morning. A large maple tree in front of

Dr. H. H. Avery’s whs split in two and
ruined as a shade tree. Fruit trees were

iu many cases entirely divested of their
crops Sbd the prospect for a good lot of

winter apples has gone a-glimmering. .

T ie Lenawee county fair will be held et

Adrian Sept. 24 99.

Lafayette grange meeta with Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Wilson, in Lima, today.

Rev. Charles O. Reilly preached tbe
sermon at St. Mary's church last Sunday
morning.

There are just two more children of
school age in Dexter this year than there

were last year.

Charles D Leach has moved back to
Paw Paw from whence he came here
something over a year ago.

Miss Florence Martin entertained a

number of young lady friends at her

home on East street Monday afternoon.

The sisterhood of the Congregational
church cleared $18 from the sale of ice

cream In the Winaus store Saturday even

log.

The C. E. society will have a social at

the home of Mrs* H. 8/ Holmes Friday
evening, Sept. 21. Full announcement
will be given next week.

At the Roosevelt demonstration in Jack

son Friday the Chelsea Band had tl e

honor of heading the procession as it

marched uf the speakers’ stand.

Henry Howard left the employ of the
H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co. Saturday
night and Bert Gerard is now clerking in
the clothing department of the store.

The grand stand which is being moved

from the fair grounds to be made over
Into a storehouse for Holmes & Gilbert is

well down on West Middle street now.

The banns of marriage between Michael

Bchanz, Jr., and Miss Bertha Spenser,
both of Lima, were published last Sunday
Id St Mary’s church. The wedding will
take place in two weeks.

What is the reason that the average wo-
man will spend a half day getting the flies

out of the bouse and then in saying good

bye to a call< r will stand for an hour hold

log the screen door open?

The German ladies society of 8t. Paul’s
church is indebted to Mrs. D Wacker. of
Lima, for the pleasant afternoon they spent

at her residence lost Friday. , After service

and transaction of business, etc , a de-
licious supper was served.

The Olivet college scholarship subscrib-

ed by members of the Chelsea Congreea

tioual church has been awarded to Miss
Edith Bacon, and the high school scholar-

ship to ihe college has been awarded to

Miss Cora Noyes. Both the young ladies
1 ft for Olivet today.

Mi'S Nellie Bacon made application for
a o ition as teacher of the primary grade
in the Evansville. Win., schools. Friday

evening she received a telegram to report

for duly Monday morning us she had been
unanimously elected to the position. She

left for Evansville Saturday morning.

Coliu E. Babcock, of Grass Lake, has

bought the house where he resides on

North Lake street, in that village, from

Mrs. Mary Lyon. He paid $800 lor it and
it is considered a hig bargain ns the
property, which includes a large brick
house and brick baru, cost $4,500 origin

ally.

Congressional Candidate Loennecker

has announced his congrHs.siouai com-
mittee, as follows: Jackson couiry. James
Frank; Monroe county, Fred C. Naaeau,
Monroe; Lenawee county. Dr. Jewett
Williams, Adriau; Washtenaw county,

Walter Mack, Ann Arbor; Wayne county,
J. Mclneruey, Wyandotte.

A couple of freight cars got off the
track in the M. C. yard Saturday after-
noon. For a time they afforded consider-
able speculation to the bystanders us to
how they would be got on again, but
when the trainmen got to work at them it
was only a question of a few minutes
work until they were dropped back on the

track by means of the elevated frogs that

were used.

The Bethel’s church in Freedom cele-
brated its 60th anniversary and held it*
annual mission festival Sunday. The
organization of tbis eburdr was the result

of the labors of the great home mission-
ary, the late Rev. Frederick Schmid, of

Ann Arlwir. The choir of the Bethl hem
Evangellcal'Church, Ann Arbor, assisted
at the three services held. Addresses were

delivered by Dr. F. Mayer and Rev. G.
Elsen, of Detroit, Rev. J. Reichert, of
Adrian, Rev. John Neumann, of ' Ann
Arbor, and Rev. H. Greuter, of Saline.

Dr. Humphreys’
Speelte* emre by meting dirmctly upon
the diacaae, without exciting disorder in

any other pert of the system.

"iHPeveve. OoefSlons. tal
1 TTurw. Worm Vera, W< mOoUe..

t-Teethiss. OoMe.Orytsf,Wi
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V— Headache, Blok Eeadaeha, Vcrtlso. .
It Pypesale, fadts-tt na .WtafcStoa^c

11— •asereaeed er Pelafel Periods....
19— Wfcltee, Too Profuse Periods .........
13— Creep, LanrasMs. Hoerseesw -----
14— halt Hhewn. nrstpelas.lrapaoas-.
15— Rhewaattaa. BheunaUo Pains.....

.94

.95

.94

.94

.94

.94

.94
U.94
.94

.94

.94

.94

.94
19-Malarta. Cfcms, Vtraaad Asm ...... 94
19-Gatarrh, laflusnsa. Gold la the Hsad .94
99-WheeplBe-€a«sh ..................... .94
97— mdaev Dlaeaees ...................... .94
99-ftenreee DeMIltv ...................... 1^9
99— Urinary Weakness. WeMtof Bed ..... 94
77-Orlp. Bey Vera .......................... 94
Dr.Humphreys’Jtfanual of allDlssases at tout

drwaraifE:

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, eash’r. Geo. A. BeGoie.asstcash’r

-No. 808.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

HoneyCommercial and Savings Departments.
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, U. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

g (J. BUSH,

Phyaioian an& Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street, next to A. A. VanTyne’s. ‘

Q W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgson.
Office over Raf trey’s Tailor Store. East

Middle Street.

PJ W. SCHMIDT,

Physieiui and Surgeon.

Specialties— -Diseases of the nose, throat
eye and Ear.

Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Btimson’s drug store.

G. E. Hathaway,

Graduate iu Dentistry.
A trial will couviuce you that we have a

local auesthelir for extractiou which is A 1.
Ask lhot<e who have tried it.

Office over Kenipl Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

Q HO W N S, BRIDGE WORK ,

Plates, Fillings, all guaranteed.

So what’s the use o’ all this frettiu’,
Only double ills begettiu’;
AVERY’S waitin’ iu his office, don’t ve kno’
Jos’ to keep your t«-etb from achin'.
And ycr pocketbook from breakin’.
Dry yer eyes und take lite easy e* ye go.

s.
A. MAPES & CO.,

Funeral Sireotors
and Embalaers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phoue No. 5. Chklsea. Mich.
‘RED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
' Having removed to the store in the Boyd
Block, S. Main street, I am prepared io
do all kinds of work iu my I ne as hereto-
fore. Auent lor Ann Arbor flouy:..

EO.EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hop- to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

UVE LODGE, No. 15U, f. &W A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1900.
Jan. tf, Feb. 18, March 18, AprK 10.

May 8. June 12, July 10, August 7, SV>t.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. 8 Annual meeting a^d
election of office/* Dec. 4.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of America,

The Bravery of Woman
Was grandly shown by Mrs. John

Dowling, of Buttler, Pa., In a three yean*’

struggle with a malignant stomach trouble

that caused distressing attacks of nausea
and indigestion. All remedies failed to

relieve her until she tried Electric Bitters.

After taking it two months, she wrote: “I

am now wholly cured and can eat any-
thing. It is truly a grand tonic for the

whole system as I gained In weight and

feel much stronger since using It." It

aids digestion, cures dyspepsia, improves

appetite, gives new life. Only 50c.
Guaranteed, at Stimson’s drug store,

Meets the first and third Monday of each
month at the Foresters’ Hall.

Q.EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction hills furnished free.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 and
multiples thereof.

For particulars enquire nf>

B. PARKER.

NECK COMFORT
Isn’t possible when yourooll&r has “saw teeth’*
edges. In our laundry every collar Is igqned
with a smooth, round, comfortable edge. No
extra charge.

The Chelsea Stein Ltnniry.
Bath Room In conneotion.

JjlOR SALE OR RENT-A 100-acre
farm In Lima, consisting of 10 acres

of timber land, 14 acres of pasture,
balance plow and meadow land. Good
house, barn, and buildings. Enquire at
the Herald office.
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Ho Exaggeration in Early Reports

of the Disaster in Texas.

'Acatk LUt at Galveston Mar Reach
0,000— Many Soldiers Perish— Prop-
erty Loss Placed at Between
040.000,000 and 050,000,000.

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 11.— From the
latest reports which are considered re-
liable the I’isaster at Galveston and
•along' the coast has not been exag-
gerated. The waters of the gulf and
ba}* met, covering tihe Island to a depth
of six to twelve feet. During this sud-
den flood a most terrible storn^ was
raging, the wind blowing abont 80
miles per hour. Many of the dead have
been uncovered; others are still under
the debris; others carried out to sea.
It is uot possible to give, at this time,
a reliable report as to the number of
deaths. From estimates made by re-
liable persons who have just come from
Galveston, it is believed that no less
than 1.500, and possibly as many as

5,000, people were destroyed. Of
course, the wounded and broken are
numerous. The damage to property is
most shocking.
Some of the best public buildings

and private establishments were
•wrecked. Thousands of homes were
nwept entirely away. It is quite safe
to set this down as one of the greatest
disasters that has ever visited the
United States. The loss of property is
irreparable; the loss of life is appall-

- ing-
A Prompt Response.

Gov. Sayers appealed to President
McKinley for aid. This appeal was
met with by a prompt response from
the president, who stated that 10.000
tents and 50,000 rations had been or-
dered to Galveston. Gov. Sayers also
addressed an appeal to each-municipal-
ity in the state, asking for prompt as-
sistance in caring for the sufferers.

Telegrams of inquiry and sympathy
have been pouring in from every state
in the union, and in almost every in-
stance substantial relief has been of-
fered.

The stricken city is in imminent dan-
ger of a water famine, and strenuous
efforts arc making here to supply the
sufferers. Relief trains are being or-

ganized and will leave here at an early
hour to-day.
Reports from the interior confirm

the loss of life and destruction of prop-
erty reported in these dispatches Sun-
•day night.

A Rpanme.
Some figures showing the appalling

nature of the disaster are given be-
low:
Total property loss. .. 440.000.000 to 150.000.000
Dead at Galveston (estimated). .1.000 to 5,*K)0
Following is the estimated number of

dead at other places:
Dickerson ..................................... 9
Texas City Junction ........................ 5
Richmond ................  3
Booth ............................................ i

Beasley ...., ..................................... 4
Letltla ............................................ ]

Bast Bernard ............... : ................ 3
Houston ....................................... l

Virginia Point ...............  7

Morgan's Point ................   3
Brazoria ........................................ 6
Fulshear ............................ .• .......... 1
Rosenberg ....................................... 1

Angieton .......    2

Oyster Creek .. .......................  9
Sabine Pass ................................... 2
Texas City ..................................... 3
Brookshire ..................................... 4
Seabrooke .........   4

La Porte ..............................   2
Alvin .......................................... fi

Southwest Pass .................... g
G. C. & S. F. R. R. wreck ............ .....V.". 1

In the following places no deaths are re-
ported to have occurred, but the property
loss is heavy: Hockley. Waller. Hearne.
Cypress, Hempstead, La Marque. Genoa,
-Clear Creek. Webster, Eagle Lake.

Soldiers Perish.

A special to the News from San An-
tonio. Tex., says: At military head-
quarters. department of Texas, the in-
formation is that of 120 men stationed
at Fort San Jacinto. Galveston, only
15 escaped. Further information is
that the captain in command is among
the victims. Lieut. Col. C. S. Roberts,
adjutant general department of Texas.
Is in Galveston on a tour of inspection.
It is not known if he is among the
Kniall number at the fort who es-
-eaped

Mrs. C. T. Clark and infant, Mrs. A.
Longnccker, Mrs. Beveridge and two
children. Mra.G. M. Schroeder and four
children and the mother of United
States Deputy Marshal Wood were all
lost in one building, Mr. Longnecker
escaping with serious injuries.

Seven members of the Wensmore
family, residing in the East end, were
killed, as were Mr. and Mrs. Schuler
and five children.
“Francois,” a well-known waiter, re-

ports the loss of 22 persons who took
refuge in his house. Six of them were
members of his family.
Capt. R. H. Peck, city engineer, wife

and five children perished.
Thirteen were killed in one building

on Eighth and Broadway. Dominick
Porrette is the only one of the party
who lives to tell the tale.

A GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION.

Story of the Storm ! Galveiton by
an Bye-Witness.

Houston, Tex., Sept. 11. — Richard
Spillanc, a well-known Galveston
newspaper man who reached Houston
Monday after a terrible experience,
gives the following account of the
disaster at Galveston:
“The wreck of Galveston was brought

about by a tempest so terrible that no
words can adequately describe Its Inten-
sity and by a. flood which turned the city
Into a raging sea. The weather bureau rec-
ords show that the wind attained a velocity
of 84 miles an hour when the measuring In-
strument blew away, so It is Impossible to
tell what was the maximum. The storm
began at two o’clock Saturday morning.
Previous to that a great storm had been
raging In the gulf and the tide was very
high. The wind at first came from the north
and was In direct opposition to the force
from the gulf. While the storm In the
gulf piled the water upon the beach side
of the city, the north wind piled the wa-
ter from the bay on to the bay part of the
city.

Residents Alarmed.
“About noon It became evident that the

city was going to be visited with disaster.
Hundreds of residences along the beach
front were hurriedly abandoned, the fam-
ilies fleeing to dwellings In higher portions
of the city. Every home was opened to
the refugees, black or white. The winds
were rising constantly and it rained In tor-
rents. The wind was so fierce that the
rain cut like a knife.

The City Submerged.
“By five o’clock the waters of the gulf

and bay met. and by dark the entire city
was submerged. The flooding of the elec-
tric light plant and the gas plants left the
city in darkness. To go upon the streets
was to court death. The wind was then
at cyclonic velocity, roofs, cisterns, por-
tions of buildings, telegraph poles and
walls were falling and the noise of the
winds and the crashing of the buildings
were terrifying In the extreme. The wind
and waters rose steadily from dark until
1:45 o’clock Sunday morning. During all
this time the people of Galveston wore
like rats In traps. The highest portion
of the city was four to five feet under wa-
ter. while in the great majority of cases
the streets were submerged to a depth
of ten feet. To leave a house was to
Tlrown. To remain was to court death In
the wreckage.

A Night of Agony.-
"Such a night of agony has seldom been

equaled Without apparent reason the wa-
ters suddenly began to subside at 1:45 a.
m. Within 20 minutes they had gone down
two feet and before daylight the streets
were practically freed of the flood waters.
In the meantime the wind had veered to
the southeast. Very few If any buildings
escaped injury. There is hardly a habita-
ble dry, house In the city. When the peo-
ple who had escaped death went out at

Gy Her is stranded between Texas City and
Virginia Point. An ocean liner was swirled
around through the West bay. crashed
through the bay bridges and Is now lying
In eight feet of water near the wreckage
of the railroad bridges. The steamship
Taunton was carried across Pelican Point
and is stranded about ten mile* up East
bay. The Mallory steamer Alamo was torn
from her wharf and dashed upon Pelican
flats. Down the channel to the Jetties two
other ocean steamships lie grounded. Some
schooners, barges and smaller craft are
strewn bottom side up along the slips of the
piers. The tug Louise, of the Houston Di-
rect Navigation company. Is also a wreck.
“For ten miles Inland from the shore

It Is a common sight to see amall craft,
such aa steam launches, schooners and
oyster sloops. The lifeboat of the life
saving station was carried half a mile in-
land, while a vessel that was anchored In
Moses bayou lies high and dry five miles
up from Lamarque.
“It will take a week to tabulate the dead

and the missing and to get anything near
an approximate Idea of the monetary loss.
It is safe to assume that one half of the
property of the city Is wiped out and that
one-half of the residents have to face ab-
solute poverty.”

GOVERNMENT AID. *

MICHIGAN STATE NEWH REAI)Y T0 withdrW;

War Department Ordered to Furnish
Teats and Provisions.

Washington, Sept. 11.— The follow-
ing telegrams passed between the
white house and Texas Monday:
“Houston, Tex., Sept. 10.— William Mc-

Kinley, President of the United States,
Washington, D. C.: I have been deputised
by the mayor and citizens' committee of
Galveston to Inform you that the city of
Galveston is In ruins, and certainly many
hundreds If not a thousand are dead. The
tragedy Is one of the most frightful in re-
cent times. Help must be given by the
state and nation or the suffering will be
appalling. Food, clothing and money will
be needed at once. The whole south side
of the city for three blocks In front of the
gulf is swept clear of every building; the
whole wharf front Is a wreck, and but few
houses In the city are really habitable.
The water supply Is cut off and the food
stock damaged by salt water. All bridges
are washed away and stranded steamers
Utter the bay. When I left this morning
the search for bodies had begun;- corpses
were everywhere; the tempest blew 84
miles an hour and then carried government
instruments away, at the same time the
waters of the gulf were over the whole
city, having risen 12 feet. The water has
now subsided and the survivors are left
helpless among the wreckage, cut off from
the world except by boat.

“RICHARD SPILLANE."
Washington, Sept. 10.— Hon. J. D. Say-

erc. Governor of Texas, Austin, Tex: The
reports of the great calamity which has
befallen Galveston and other points on the
coast of Texas excite my profound sympa-
thy for the sufferers, as they will stir the
hearts of the whole country. Whatever
help it is possible to give shall be gladly
extended. Have directed the secretary of
war to supply rations and tent»upon your
request.

“WILLIAM M’KINLEY.”
A copy of this telegram was sent to

the mayor of Galveston as well as to
Gov. Sayers.

“Austin, Tex., Sept. 10.— The President,
Washington: Very many thanks for your
telegram. Your action will be greatly ap-
preciated and gratefully remembered by
the people of Texas. I have this day re-
quested the secretary of war to forward
rations and tents to Galveston.

“JOSEPH D. SAYERS,
"Governor of Texas.”

Louisiana's Loss. ,

New Orleans, Sept. 11.— The total
damage in Louisiana by the late storm
is estimated to be about $620, (X)0. The
greatest damage was done in south-
west Louisiana, and the sufferers were
in nearly all cases farmers. It is

daylight to view the work of the tempest j thought the loss in the southwestern

Houston. Tex., Sept. 11.— The News
*1aff correspondent, who has just ar-
rived in Houston from Galveston, con-
firaia-the story,- tihat there wa« great
loss of life among the United States
regulars.

Scenea Beggar Description.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 11.— Starting

as soon as the water began to recede
the Houston Post correspondent with
others began the work of rescuing the
wounded and dying from the ruins of

- their homes. The scenes that were
presented cannot be told of in a
prosaic manner. It is not possible to

• do it. Screaming women, bruised and
bleeding, some of them bearing the
lifeless forms of children in their
arms, men broken-hearted and sob-
bing, bewailing the loss of their wives
and children; streets filled with float-
ing rubbish, among which there were
many bodies of the victims of the
.atorm, constituted part of the scene.
In every direction as far as the eye
could reach the scene of' desolation
and destruction continued.
The bodies of four white persons

and seven colored were found in the
first story of W. J. Reitmeyer’s resi-
dence in the morning. Reitmeyer and
family were 'in the second story am
•escaped: - - --- -- - -

Mrs. J. B. Treadwell and infant

and the Hoods they saw the most horrible
sights imaginable. In the three blocks
from Avenue N to Avenue P, In Tremont
street. I saw eight bodies. Four corpses
were in one yard.
“The whole of the business front for

three blocks in from the gulf was stripped
of every vestige of habitation, the dwell-
ings. the great bathing establishments, the
Olympia and every structure having been
either carried out to sea or its ruins piled
In u pyramid far Into the town, accord-
ing to the vagaries of the tempest.

Great Bulldlnga Wrecked.
“The first hurried glance over the city

showed that the largest structures, sup-
posed to be the most substantially built,
suffered the greatest. The orphans’ home.
Twenty-first street and Avenue M. fell like
a house of cards. How many dead chil-
dren and refugees are in the ruins could
not be ascertained. Of the sick In St. Mary’s
infirmary, together with the attendants,
only eight are understood to have been
saved. The old woman’s home, on Rosen-
berg avenue, collapsed, the Rosenberg
school house is a mass of wreckage. The
Ball high school is but an empty shell,
crushed and broken. Every church In the
city, with possibly one or two exceptions.
Is In ruins.
“At the forts nearly all the soldiers are

1 ted dead, tNey having been1 in te_ C JJUr ucaut 1 icjr iiaviurs
porary quarters, which gave them no pro-
tection against the tempest or the flood.
“The bay front from end to end Is in

ruins. Nothing but piling and the wreck
of great warehouses remain. The eleva-
tors lost all their superworks and their
stocks are damaged by water. The life
saving station at Fort Point was carried
away, the crew being swept across the bay
14 miles to Texas City. I saw Capt. Haines
yesterday, and he told me that his wife
and one of his crew were drowned.

At Texas City.
"The shores at Texas City contain

enough wreckage to rebuild a city. Eight
persons who were swept across the bay
during the storm were picked up there
alive. Five corpses werd also nicked up.
There were three fatalities in Texas City.
In addition to the living and the dead
which the storm cast up at Texas City,
caskets and coffins from one of the ceme-
teries at Galveston were being Ashed out
of the water there yesterday.
“In the business portion of Galveston

two large brick buildings, one occupied by
Knapp Bros., and the other by the Cotton
Exchange saloon, collapsed. In the Cot-
ton Exchange saloon there were about 15
persons. Most of them escaped.
“Of the Lavine family, six out of seven

are reported dead. Of the Burnett fam-
ily, only one is known to have been saved
The family of Stanley G. Spencer, who met
death in the Cotton Exchange saloon. Is
reported to be dead.

Shipping Damaged.
°C.ean Bte*mera ̂ ere torn from

their moorings and stranded in the bay
The Kendall Castle was carried over the

the ? d lit* ln the wreckage of
• the Inman pier. The Norwegian steamer

tiers of parishes will be $490,000, prin-
cipally due to destruction of rice anti
vegetables. Plaquemine parish seems
to have been the heaviest sufferer, the
loss being $90,000. In the mu them
counties, near the gulf line, no cotton
is raised. Louisiana cotton is grown
north of Red river, and is well in the in-
terior. The kxss to the steamboat own-
ers was estimated at $50,000; the rail-
road losses were $25, COO, and the loss to
the sugar planters was $30,000. The
losses of the railroads in Texas was
about $300,000 — 65 miles of tracks.

CENSUS RETURNS.

Figures Showing the Growth la Pop-
ulation of a Number of West-

ern Cities.

Washington, Sept. 11.— The popula-
tion of the city of Terre Haute, Ind., as
officially announced, is; In 1900, 36,673;
in 1690, 30,217; increase, 6,456; percent-
age of increase, 21.37.

fhe population of the city of Council
Bluffs, la., according to the official
returns of the twelfth census, is as
follows: 1900, 25,802; 1890, 21,474.
These figures show for the city as a
whole an increase in population of
4,328, or 20.15 per cent, from 1890 to
1900.

The returns for South Bend, Ind.,
show population: In 1900, 35,999; in
1690, 21,819; increase, 14,180; percent-
age of increase, 64.99.

The population of the city of Joliet,
111., as officially announced is: 1900, 30,-
720; 1890, 23,264; increase, 7,456; per-
centage of increase, 32,05.

The following is the population of
the city of Springfield, 111., as official-
ly announced: In 1900, 34,159; 1890,
24,963; increase, 9,196; percentage ol
increase, 6.84.

Terrible Tragedy.
Jackson, Miss., Sept. 11.— At West

Station, five miles north of here,
George W. Moore, a prominent mer-
chant, who had been suffering with
periods of insanity for some time, ad-
ministered strychnine to his wife and
two little children, telling them it was
quinine, to keep off chills. W’ithin a
few minutes all three were dead. Moore
then took a pisrtol and, firing two bul-
lets through his own heart, fell to the
floor across the dead body of one of
his little children. r -

The Prohibitionists.
In state convention in Lansing th5

prohibitionists nominated the foHow
ing ticket:
Governor. Frederick S. Goodrich. Al-

bion; lieutenant governor, Trowbridge
Johns, Marquette; secretary of atate, Reu-
ben E. Reed, Howell; auditor general, Wil-
liam D. Farley, Battle Creek; treasurer,
John F. Easley, Plain well; attorney genr
eral, Walter S. Weaterman. Adrian; su-
perintendent of public instruction, David
8. Warner, Spring Arbor; land commli-
aloner, Gideon Vlvler. Detroit; member of
state board of education, Samuel W. Bird,
Denton; presidential electors at large, J.
Wallace Page, Adrian, and E. A. Cross,
Mount Morris.
The platform declares any act that

legalizes the liquor traffic to be trea-

sonable to the moral law and inim-
ical to the perpetuity of government,
and demands that all lesser issues ba
held in abeyance and that the cam-
paign be centered upon the single is-
sue of prohibition in state and nation.

Health la Mlehlgaa.

Reports to the state board of health

from 86 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended Sep-
tember 1 indicate that cholera mor-
bus and influenza increased in area
of prevalence. Consumption was re-
ported at 170 places, measles at 23-, ty-

phoid fever at 104, scarlet fever at 54,

diphtheria at 18, whooping cough at
13, cerebro-spinal meningitis at 5
places, and smallpox at Hancock, Not-
tawa and Torch Lake.

Gan. Chaffee Ordered to p

».»o« V”,..d
...... tnm PfUlM.

Wa.hlngton, Sept.
*n “bled to Gen. Chn't!,,^

p"^:'rithdra"»> < *

Taku a sufficient nunZ',^
Staten ran.port. to remo,el‘
troop, to the Philippic '

they reach the port. Thewordm
preparatory, and uo not
Indicate that our governmnt’W,
elded Anally upon an immedl.u *
drawn! from China. ]t i, 
placing itaelf in a po,i,|on J
out the pledge conveyed jn ^
to the Ruaslan note in thii lanm
•The result of the.e con.ld^.,

that, unleu there 1.
preulon by the cower, |„ fj'""11 ‘
tinned occupation a. to modify Tt,,'

*X5rf":d by the *overntnent of V
and lead to a general agreement ftS
tinned occupation, we shall give
Uons to the American forces tn S
withdraw from Peking after due“
ference with the other commander,
to the time and manner of

Up to the present moment ourr
ernment has not changed its poli
in this matter of withdrawing ti
It has given the subject much cob
©ration since the original note
written, but at all times there
been kept steadily in mind the
priety of removing the Amerie
troops from China as soon as th
could be done consistently. It U ft

A Tidal Ware. mated that the prospect for seewi
At the height of a storm at St. Jo-i i these objects through completely h

seph the first tidal wave in the history
of that port forced its way ten feet
above the original water line. When
the water returned thousands of feet
of lumber was carried into the lake.
Had the wave extended five feet far-
ther on the beach the large Drake &
Wallace bathing pavilion, with a score
of near-by dwellings, would have been
carried out into the lake and dashed to

pieces.

Fruit Damaged.
Fruit growers and commission men

in Kalamazoo say fruit was greatly
damaged by rains in August. Early
peaches suffered the most. Pears,
plums and apples are also damaged.
The damage to late peaches depends
on whether the rains continue. Fruit
is so softened that shippers will only

send eonsiderable distance at the buy-
er’s risk. Leading commission men
say the minimum loss is $1,000,000.

powen

Blow Two Safe*.
Burglars broke into the office of the

Hyden mill in Tecumseh and *blew
open the safe. The charge of dyna-
mite tore the big safe into atoms.
One end of the office was blown out.
The cracksmen sectored little money.
They also blew open the safe in Thom-
as Elliot's blacksmith shop, but se-
cured nothing. They stole a hand car
and escaped.

Crop Conditions.

The weekly crop report of the
Washington weather bureau says for
Michigan:
•Weather favorable for completion of

oat and pea harvest In northerly counties,
maturing of corn and potatoes, and for field
work; early corn being cut; bean harvest
well advanced but yield rather poor; pas-
tures and meadows exceptionally good;
plowing well advanced and rye seeding be-
gun.

Set Fire to Rob.

Fire destroyed the house belonging
to John Harrasen in Holland and the
occupants, William Trimble and fam-
ily, barely escaped. The lire, it is sup-
posed, was set by burglars, who looted
the homes of John C. Post, Fred Motz,
John Raven and. Frank Hadden whllb
they and their families were at the
fire.

Lumber Business.
During the month of August no

lumber was moved by water from
Saginaw. The receipts of lumber by
water during the month were 5,916,-
728 feet. Nineteen vessels entered
during the month and 18 cleared. Thb
customs coll

News Briefly Stated.
Alfred Wells, sou of J. W. Weils, a

wealthy lumberman of Menominee, was
drowned at Eseanabu.

Robert Smalley, a rich pioneer and
farmer, 88 years old, died at his home
near Orion.

The twenty-sixth annual reunion of
the Ingham County Soldiers’ and Sail-
ors’ association will be held at Masom
September 18 and 19.

The new city directory gives Lan-
sing a population of 17,000.

Over $5,000 in money, stamps and
postal cards was stolen from the post
office in St. Joseph.

Miss Lilian Woodruff, the daughter
of a well-to-do farmer living just ont
of Adrian, committed suicide in Ta-
cumseh. Cause unknown.
The Iron Mountain Press says some

one is killing all the fish in the small

lakes thereabouts by the use of dy-
namite, contrary to the statute.

The entire oat crop in Alcona coun-
ty is practically a failure, owing to
the heavy raina which fell after the
grain was cut.

C. C. Briggs, of Harrisrille, hat a
crop of beans which are of extremely

monious action by • the
brightening every day.

Washington, Sept. 30.— Acting
retary Hill, of the state departi
said Sunday there were no develi

ments in the Chinese sitnstion Si
day. Dr. Hill was at the state
partment for a time during tae mo
ing, but no telegrams of importw
had come during the night and the
was nothing to make public,

naval officials were also without
information from the east daring
day, nor were any dispatches
Gen. Chaffee posted at the war def

ment. The Japanese legation fn
nished a news paragraph of consii
erable interest and importance. Ib
eating that the Chinese imperial fiB

ily are alive to the necessity of h»»
ing a duly authenticated represent
tive at Peking to meet the foreigner
with a view to the arrangement
affairs there. This news is the reti
of Prince Ching to Peking, to which
place he was escorted by a companj
of Japanese several days ago.
Ching is one of the best known pr
foreigners in China, has occupied in
portant positions in the governmen
of that country and his return by tl
direction oi the emperor is to the of
cials here a good augury for the open
ing of negotiations for peace.

London, Sept. 30. — The deadlock
Peking apparently continues. It
gins to look as if no solution would!

attained at any rate before the arm
of Count Von Waldersee at Tientai
Germany seems to have introduced
new complication by endeavoring tfl

organize some kind of offensive nuw
ment in the province of Chi Li.
the plentiful crop of conflicting
mors, both as regards the actual
sition of affairs fn China and
diplomatic aspects in Europe, it
next to impossible to extract any del
nite fact. A Washington special tal
of a movement among the Powels |
appoint Sir Robert Hart as the Ei
pean representative in negotiatic

with China.
Toklo, Friday, 6«pt. T.-Advicer

Peking, dated September 3, sa.v
Emperor Kwang Sn was then at Hsuen|
Hwa Fu, in the province of Chi D,
miles north of Peking. It is ̂
ported that Gen. Yung Lu and bis
tire family committed suicide.
London, Sept. 10. -Lord Ge

Hamilton, secretary of state for IT«
speaking at Shiffnal said, in r® e I

to the Chinese situation, that the I

municattons between the p°wers
resulted fn practical concord on

P°inThat there shall be no partl,l0l|
of China.

2. That there shall be no tern

acquisition. . _

3. To demand reparation
outrages and a guarantee af> |

their Teourrence. ,
The establishment of a contine*

government, he declared to I

lately essential, as it "»8
nothing should be done whi tg)J

look like giving away an *d it{oB

gained or retreating from a p _

won. He assured his he.rersth^
anything like this was
majesty’s government would not

party thereto. ___ __

Stettin, Se°p4t. 10,-The
of Emperor William s reins J
In replying to the .b<'r^®^‘cindlit||
dress of welcome, ̂  ^ ^
passage aa follows: “I 1>8« “ fioa

lety whatever for the fntnre, for ̂

is with- ns and He will
through."

Cleveland
Washington, fcept.

Cleveland 1*8 declined the prfeSthc i*
appointment aa a Jie®be t|on undd. — ----- -------- ternational board of arbitr

Sevcral °* th€ pods meat- \ The Hague treaty. Ex-Pres‘ tmeD!*
fire. 25 inches in length. ____ | rUon baa accepted the ePP0^
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WAS NOT ASKED AGAIN. TO LEAVE PEKING.
when the rilety of • ___ _____ . „

__
0.1!Mlo. ">« Vl.ty of •

PoiaiotaB W«. Hot
Conaplcnoni#

: S "»

fe fine *rt*’ Btin. th« *g«nt of
Oil oomp.ny]or t Urge t«n-

Masters
hluSce. One of them quirt’y aaid to thw
Dt “Mr. Chittenden »• an aiytdinglj

l^inaly gwhen all were seated, silence

luient Chittenden’s hand to his ear, with
RJS, quick, nervou. ge.ture. u in a
l/Sns attitude be responded in a tone

fc^wn wnan”^ de»f Iatelynt,h,at if
LVe got anything to wy to me you’ll have
Lv it devilish loud. .

had been the victims of a practical yoke.
'"Chit” enjoyed it amasmgly when he tin-
^ what had happened.
"Chit enjoyeu iu
(tood what had happened.

PRESENCE OF MIND.

ittle Bit of Bluff That Failed to
Work with a Wide Awake

Man.

[there be one thing that I more than an*
ndmire it i» the having one’s wits about

, -perhaps because I never had mine. To
[possessed only of I’esprit d'escaliers is
ply an aggravation, writes John Paul in
«r’a Magazine. , . f

„ illustrative of ready-witted men I re-
; »n incident that I have often told but
tr published. Let me do that now in
bee to one that is gone,
jn company with the late J. R. Osgood I
C of an evening dropped in at Wallack’s
Fourteenth Street theater. We could
no ae&ts, as there was standing room
r. At the end of the first act two or*
tra seats were vacant in front, and we

down and took them. Barely were

Indications Point to * Speedy With-
drawal of the Forces of the

United States.

-Wa»hlagtoBr Awg r lli-u-Thc develop.

Kited when two gentlemanly-looking
ice men came down the aisle and ad*

me.

eg pardon, but have you checks for
> seats?”

vis on the point of rising, when Osgood
feed: “No. Have you?”
bey hadn’t. It was merely a bit of su-
re bluff. B it how few would have had

I readiness to meet and parry it.

VAGRANT FROM BOSTON.

liateelahed a Bailiff bj HU High-
Flown Lanarnage in

Court. ‘

tiliff Keiidig is recognized as something
i wit. The first prisoner to be subjected

|tbe laconic thrusts of the bailiff in the
coart the other day was William
*ay« the Washington Times. The
against him was vagrancy, and as

| vu arraigned Kendig said, sotto voce:
rolling stone gathers no mow.” He
added, “that is a true saying.” Much
it aurprise and chagrin of Kendig, Koss
N without the faintest semblance of a

^ by do you not quote that aphorism cor-
lv. As we MV it in Rrvctnn it i«? ‘AnyFt/ As we say it in Boston it is: ^ny
™ed formation endowed with a rotary
lion shows no affinity for the collection
4en©u* particles.’ ”
ibit will do from you,” said Kendig,
urcchwged as a vag. Are you guilty or

 answered not guilty, but the ewi-
vas minst him. Policeman Gordon

rcd that he found Ross begging at the
®ore * Ohio railroad station. Rosa

th*i the only begging he did was
I* lhp Policeman to release him. Judge

to the workhouse for 60 days
puauit of bonds in the sum of $20.

TUt Fanny Pectin*.
>in’t no feel in’,” remarked! Uncle
dat can hold er candle to de per-

_ ,8en*rii°n dat melts in er man’s soul,

l?;.k , n biai spin® an' trickle® out
?.,fh*n he done lays down er

Collar bill in payin’ fo’ er harm an’ de
jian s him liacK jes’ $8.37 in chi

Evening News.
tange.

(SOLUTE

SECURITY,

meiits of the day in the Chinese situa-
tion still point to a speedy withdrawal
of the United States troops from China.
Gen. Chaffee has added the weight of

his opinion to that already entertained
by many officials here. It probably
Is significant that the general’s state-
ment on this point was given publicity
by the administration. No confirma-
tion U at hand here of the report that
Great Britain and Germany have joined
in an agreement to remain together in

Peking regardless of the attitude of the
oher powers. Should this be true,
the fact doubtless would hasten the
rearward movement of the American
troops, for there is a firm determina-

tion to avoid becoming involved in any
clash between the powers, such as might
reasonably be expected to follow the

execution of this reported British-
German programme.
If there have been further responses

;to the Russian nofte relative to evacua-
tion, their purport cannot be ascer-
tained. This delay no longer inter-
feres with the execution of the Amer-
ican policy. The state department has

a reasonably accurate understanding
of the attitude of even those powers
that, have not made formal responses
to the Russian note, so that the mere
written record of their views is not
of importance.

The part of the problem relative to
withdrawal that remains unsolved is
the best means of securing guaran-
tees for the attainment of the few
objects set out in Secretary Hay’s note
of July 3. which have not yet been se-
cured. Possibly guarantees must be
obtained from two sides— from the
Chinese government, as to the secur-
ity of American treaty rights, and the
creation of a claims commission, which
shall provide for the payment of in-
demnity for the losses suffered by
American citizens and for the ex-
penditures on account of the Peking re-

lief expedition. Then it is entirely pos-
sible that it may be regarded as neces-
sary if any of the allies refuse to leave

Pekingand persists in a war of conquest
that the intends of the United States
in the matter of trade, of the “open
door.” and of all rights now guaranteed

to us in China by treaty be made a mat-
ter of special agreement between the
United States and these warring pow-
ers. It does not follow that because
the United States troops are to be with-

drawn thisautumn from China that our
interests will be left completely at the
mercy of the other powers. On the
contrary, such disposition will be made
of those troops that they, with others,
if necessary, can be returned to China

in short order. To this end the entire
army of Gen. Chaffee will be quartered
in some of the pleasantest and most
salubrious portion of the Philippines.

If they are wanted again in China they
can be transported inside of a week,
thoroughly refreshed and fitted for ef-

fective action.

Washington, Sept. 11.— The follow-
ing despatch has been received at the

war department:
“Taku (no date).-AdJutant General,

Washington.— Two, afternoon 4th. Evi-
dence accumulates that diplomatic rela-
tions will not be resumed here for a long
time. Russian legation leave very soon for
Tientsin. Appears to me certain Chinese
government will not return here whilst
foreign army remains, and if this true
our legation can transact no business. My
opinion Peking to be merely camp for-
eign army pending settlement by power®
at other points.(Signed) “CHAFFEE.”
London, Sept. ll.—A special dis-

patch from Berlin says that Great
Britain and Germany have agreed not
to evacuate Peking until full satisfac-

tion for the recent outrages has been

obtained.

THE ELECTION IN MAINE.

Genuine

Carter
ittle Liver Pills.
•“•t Near Signature of

**p*c-Slmlio Wrapper Below.

:Ks
FOI HEADACHE.

FOB DIQIHESt.

FDR BIU0USRESS.

for tormd liver.
FOR C0HITIPATI0H.

FDR lAUDVtUH.
FOR IKE COMPIIXIRR

MV MM

CURl ••OK HIADAOHB.

Portland, Me., Sept. 11. -The repub-
licans electeci their state ticket Mon-
day by a plufairfy'over lire democratic
candidates1 of over 33.000. The vote was
almost as large ns four years ago, anc

the returns up to 11:30 p. m., compared
with 1896, showed republican losses ot
about ten per cent, and a democratic
gain of about 18 per cent. The result

mutt be in a great measure gracing
to both parties. To the republicans
because they polled almost as large a

rote as in 1896, and to the democrats
because of the heavy gains over that

^ Congressman Amos L. Allen, Chnrle®
E. Littlefield, Edwin C. Burleigh and
Charles Boutelle are reelected by ma-

jorities ranging from G«000
In all but one of the 16 counties the
republicans elected their county tick-

ets The legislature is about the same

“iysv w- r*S5
from 240 towns and °U d
312 in the state gire Hill 54,648 and
Lord 30,252. The same place four
vears ago gave Powers (rep.) 60, .>74
an ̂  Frank (dem.) 24,784. This shows
a republican loss of 11 P®r cent, a
a democratic gain of IS P®** .

this basis it is estimated that 1 ,e
publican majority this year

about 32,978. -

/

Rare Philippine Jewel®.

fp .nS Phm'pp1^ aW„0drlVa£ ̂
become American property. A® precious as
this jew- el is, there is still a rarer one, and
that is the jewel of health. It may be po®-
®essed by any one, who ________ _ _____ _
tTolT active and the bowel® regular with
Hostetter s Stomach Ritters, the King of all
rPTnpdtoa fnw __ J ______ •.remedies for indigestion, dyspepsia* con-

, biliousness, belching, heartburnitipation, »u.uu»««c»a, ucu
and sleeplessness. Try it.

A Venerable Lady of Noble Lineage
Speaks a Timely Word.

u y R®jr®t*.;— “The true editorial spir-
it, said the old-timer, “is declining.” “I
guess you’re right,” agreed the struggling
author. It certainly doesn’t appear to be
accepting. —Philadelphia Press.

low-rate excursions,

via BUasonrl Pacific Railway and
Iron Mountain Route,

To points in the West, Southwest and South-
»naf of Unit tv, \ t . i ,

4th and 18th, October 2d and 16th, Novem-
r^6th^n(i 26t.h»and December 4th and 18th,
1900. Tor full information, land folders,
etc^ address any agent of above line®, or H.
C. Townsend, G.P. & T. Agent, St.Louis, Mo.

Often the only difference between the la-
borer and his employer is that the for-
mer is a mere bread-winner while the lat-
ter is a mere dough-winner.— Puck.

A Map of the United State® for IS
Cent®.

Our map, which is 48x34 inche®, mounted
to hang on the wall, ii particularly inter-
esting and valuable, as it shows in colors the
different division® of territory in America
acquired since the Revolution. The original
thirteen states, Louisiana Purchase, the
Texas Annexation, the Gadsden purchase,
the cession by Mexico and the Northwest

wum. x. 17. uunim, vjrmri ai x ao-
senger agent C., B. & Q. R. R., Chicago, 111.

Don’t allow yourself to become melan-
choly. Laugh once in awhile, whether you
are tickled or not.— Chicago Daily News.

PRESIDENT TYLER’S DAUGHTER,

 ill

WHITE HOUSE, WASHINGTON, D. C.
“ One of the moat aristocratic faces seen in Washington is that of Mr*.

80thSemple, daughter of President Tyler. She has passed her 80th year and yet
tains an exceedingly youthful complexion. Personally she is charming, ant
impresses one as stepping out of the European courts,” so says The National
Magazine, under the neading 11 Social Sidelights at the Capital.”

The following is a letter from this interesting lady, written from the Lonlre
Home, Washington, D. C., to The Pernna Medicine Co., of Columbus, Ohio,
cerning their great catarrh tonic. Pernna. Mrs. Semple writes :

The Pernna Medicine Company, Coiambus, Ohio :

Gentlemen—" Your Rerun* le m meet valuable remedy*
Many of my frlendm have need It with the moat flattering
result* and loan commend It to all who need a strength-
ening tonlom It Is Indeed a remarkable medicine."

Sincerely, Letltla Tyler Semplem
Pernna is a specific to counteract the depressing effects of hot weather. A frea

book entitled “ Summer Catarrh,” sent by The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbua,0^

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

Ayer’s Pills are purely vege-

table. ^ They are effective, but
gentle. Nature’s remedy for
Nature’s ills. One pill a day
is what you want.

All druggists. 25 cents a box.

J . C. Ayer Company,
Practical Chemisti, Lowell, Maas.

SEP. 4
SEP. 18
OCT. 2
OCT. 16
NOV. 6
NOV. 20

P. 8. EUSTIS,

These are the days on which you can
buy very cheap excursion tickets to
NEBRASKA and other points in the
West, including Denver, Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, Leadville and Glen-
wood Springs, Colo., Deadwood and
Hot Springs, So. Dak. Ask your nearest
ticket agent about them or send to me
for folder of particulars.

General Passanger Agent C. B. k Q. R. R., CHICAGO, HLL

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Ayer’s Pills

Ayer’s Ague Cure

Ayer’s Hair Vigor

Ayer’s Cherry Pec torsi
Ayer’s Coma tone

Co and look for a New Home in Nebraska,
a prosperous country, where a farm can be
bought for one year’s rent of an eastern farm.

Double
Daily
Service

New line via Rock
ford, Dubucju^

ell Bluffs. Buffet-
Ubrary-smoklng-

c&n steeping cars, free reclining chair cars,
dining cars. Bend to the undersigned for a free
copy of Pictures and NotM En-Poute 1 Hu® trot-
ing this new line as seen from the car window.
Ticket® of agent® of I. C. R. R. Md connecting
lines. A. H. HANSON, G. P. A., Chicago.

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
nation about these lands. One year. S1.00. Blnfle
©opr, 10c. Subscribers receive free Illustrated book on
Oklahoma. Morgan’s Manual <U0 pave Settler's Guide)
with fine sectional map. 01.00. Map. tt cents. All
nhove.ll.TI. Address DICK T. MORGAN. PERKY. O. T.

RoVe ROOFING
K
LADIES I Wben Doctor* and otberB *Oll to rebe vo
free. M rs. a7ro wmn. i® iVwMkeef'YV 1

TLLINOIS FIRMS FOB SALE IN TRACTS of 40
1 400 ACRES. O. W. FITHIAN. NEWTON. ILL.

C ONeUMPTlON

A. N. K.-A 1880

WHEN WRITING TO ADTERTI SEHB
please state that yon saw the Advwflon*
meat la this paper.

Retarns Show a Republican Plurality
In the State of About

• 33,000.

Every spring you dean the house you

live in, to get rid of the dust and dirt which

collected in the winter. Your body, the
house your soul lives in, also becomes filled

up during the winter with all manner of

filth, which should have been removed from

day to day, but was not. Your body needs

deaning inside. If your bowels, your liver,

your kidneys are full of putrid filth, and

you don’t dean them out in the spring,
you’ll be in bad odor with yourself and
everybody else all summer.

DON'T USE A HOSE to dean your
body inside, but sweet, fragrant, mild but

positive and forceful CASCARETS, that
work while you sleep, prepare all the filth
collected in your body for removal, and
drive ft off softly, gently, but none the less

surely, leaving your blood pure and nourishing, your stomach and bowels dean and
livdy, and your liver and kidneys healthy and active. Try a 10-cent box today, and if
not satisfied get your monsy back— but you’ll see how the deaning of your body is

MADE EASY BY

CANDY CATHARTIC

10c. — C J Ja| fcJ  - ALL
25c. II W m DRUGGISTS
Tomyrady ttortdauHcring from bowd trouble and too poor to buy C45CAR&75 we will and a box foe* Address

Sterling: Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioQing idveitiMincot aad paper. m

§i_ ,v ....... '



KBPORT OF THE CONDITION
09 TE*

EnpfCoimal&SaTiiiiM
AT CHBL8BA. HIGH..

At the clow of bueioees, 8ept •, 1900,
m nude to the Commiaeioner of the
Bttuklug DepHrtment ̂  -- ----

RESOURCES.

liOtns and dlecounu ...... ̂  $ ®l 589 05
Bonds, mortgages and securi- ___

ties ............. . ....... 1®' 2W 06
Premiums paid on bonds ..... 898 75
Overdrafts ................. oSiS
Banking bouse ..... ......... 8 000 00
Furniture and fixtures ....... 9 000 00
Due fVom other banks and
. bankers ................... 11 806 28
Due from banks in

reserve cities ...$88 641 92

U. 8. and National
bank currency. . . 8 076 00

Gold coin ......... 5 100 00
U. 8. and State

Bonds .........  4 500 00
Silver coin ........ 2 666 45 olt

Nickels and cents.... 107 49 48 991 86
Checks, cash items, internal

revenue account ............ 288 80

ToUl ........ . ........ $8u0 981 21
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40 000 00
Surplus ................... 2 000 00
Undivided profits, net ..... ... 8 512 58
Dividends unpai-i ........... 17 50
Commercial depo-

sits ............. $40 867 87
Certificates of depo-

sit .............. 16 440 80
Savings deposits.. 182 247 21
Savings certificates 16 845 75 255 401 18

Total ..........   $800 981 21

State oi Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that jbe
above statement Is true to the best of my
kuowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

12th day of September, 1900.
Geo. A. BeGole, Notary Public,

i C. H Kkmpf,
Correct— Attest: 1£. 8 Holmes,

( (J. Klein.
Directors.

KEPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF

The Chelsea Savinas Bank,
AT CHELSEA. MICH.,

At the close of business, Sept 5. 1900,
as made to the Commissioner of the
Banking Department.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ....... $111 804 21

Bonds, mortgages and securi
ties ........   167 582 95

Banking house .............. 4 000 00
Furniture and fixtures ...... 2 01HO0
Other real estate .......... 2 550 00
Due from banks in

reseryc ciliis ---- $19 491 85
Exchanges for

clearing house. . 6 110 91
U. 8 and National
hank currency . . 4 674 00

Gold coin ........ 4 585(H)
Silver coin ........ 795 75
Nickels and cents 803 17 35 910 68
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account .......... 697 23

Total ............... $824 558 07

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ....... $ 60 000 00
Surplus tund .............. 7 887 (0
Undivided profits, net ....... 4 4(8 95
Dividends unpaid. . . ......... 450 00
Commercial depos-

its ............. $34 604 62
Certificates of de-

posit ........ . .. 76 806 18 111 470 80
Savings deposits. . 41 638 92
Savings certificates 98 656 46 140 295 82

Total ........... ;....$024 558 07

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, as.

1, Geo. P. Glazier, cashier of the
above named bmk, do solemnly swear 'hat
the above utaleni'mt is true to Uks best
ot my knowledge and belief.

Geo P. Gi.Ay.int. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

12th day of Sept* ml*er, 1900
Thko. E. Wood, Notary Public,

i Wm J. Knafp,
Correcl— Attest:-] W. P Schenk.

( Geo. W. Palmer,. Directois.

SUMMARY.
Total loans .................. 279 387 16
Total deposits ......... . ..... 251 766 12
Total cash .......... ..... $ 35 910 68

PERSONALS.

Hit. James Gilbert it on the rick Itat

Mr. sod Mis. Thomas 8. Sears Ttsltsd
friends in Jackson yesterday.

Lloyd GUford left Tuesday for t few
days* visit In Ann Arbor and Detroit.

Min Evelyn Miller visited her sister
Min Mary MUler, of YpeUanti, last week.

Fred Morton, of Detroit, waa in town

visiting bis parents over Sunday.

Louis Bsenler, of Harrison, Kas,,
visited his aunt Mrs. Barbara Mans Tues-

day.

Min Eloise Morton will go to New
York next Monday to engage in literary

wqrk.

Mrs. Harry Shaver returned Friday
from a two weeks' visit with her sister In

Chicago.

Mrs. C. Splrnagle waa called to Toledo

Saturday by the death of her cousin Mrs.

Jacob Sieger.

Miss Emma Wines, who has been visit*
ing here, left yesterday for Olivet to re-

sume her studies.

Mrs. August Boos, of Jackson, wss the

guest of Mrs. Joseph Schatz from Satur-

day until Monday.

Miss Kate Hooker goes to Detroit Mqu-
day where she has secured a position for

the coming season.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Steger went to Toledo

Saturday to attend the funeral of Mr.

Steger’a sister-in law.

John Ross, sr., of Sylvan, is seriously

ill with slight hopes of recovery. Mr.

Ron is in his 87th year.

Misses Minnie and Bertha Schumacher
left today to spend a couple of weeks
visiting relatives in Ann Arbor.

Miss Edith Congdon left today on her
vacation. She intends visiting friends in

Detroit. Ann Arbor and Saline.

Mrs. D. C. McLaren and Mrs. Chase, of

Dexter, have gone to Stockbridge where

they will visit friends for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hoag returned home

Tuesday from a week’s trip to Columbus

and Cincinnati, O., and Pt toekey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Raftrey were Jack-

son visitors Friday afternoon. The latter

went to see her sister who was sick.

Mrs. H. C. Boyd, of Sylvan, who has

been the guest of her son Merritt Boyd

for the past week, returned itome Tuesday.

Mrs Frank McNaney, of East Grand
Forks, Dak., accompanied by her two
children, is visiting her parents Mr. and

Mrs. John Foster,

Joseph Eiselejr., accompanied by his

father, left this morning for Columbus,

O , to enter the PoQtificittl College
Jneephinum ms a student.

Rrvs. J. I. Nicken-on and Geo. B.
Marsh left Tuesday for Pontiac to attend

the animal Methodist conference there.

Th' y expect to be gone about a week.

Miss Mary Haul) bus returned from a

two weeks’ trip to Detroit and Cleveland,
where she has been visiting the wholet-ale

houses ami puielia>iug her fall stock of

millinery.

E 8. Serviss went to Dayton, O , Tues-
day to attend the golden wedding of Ids

parents Mf. and Mr. William 8»rvLs,
which occurred yesterday. Mr. Serviss is

74 years old aud his wife is 72.

r.hoi.., iii. “ *r-' —
tfert OR? of Ann Arbor, on Tutf

__ Ji day of8iptninbar,lntke yanr on*

Is now prepared to render his annual account
aa such trustee. _ . _

2S35?’
at law of said deceased, and all oUerpor-
soos Interested In aaid aatnte are reou trod to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Offloe, in the city of
Ann Arbor, In aaid county, and show

ordered, that said trustee give notice
to the persons Interested in said estate, of tne
pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of thla order
to be published In the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated In aaid county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of

h6ar'nf’ H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 7

’ ProbAt# Order.

OTATB OF MICHIGAN, Count? of
O Washtenaw, as. At a session of the
Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, holden at the Probate Office in the
City of Add Arbor, on Saturday, the 8th
day of September, iu the year one
thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of

Probate.
lu the matter of the Estate of Alexia P.

Ren wick, deceased.
Charles Kingsley, the administrator

of said estate, comes into Conrt and repre-
sents that he is now prepared to render his
final account ms such administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,

the 8ih day of October next, at ten o’cH»ck
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that the
heirs-at-law of said deceased, and all other
persons Intereated in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a sessiou of said Court
then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, in said County,
and show cause, if any there Ihj. why the
said account should not be allowed. And
it is further ordered, that said administra-
tor give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published iu the
Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hiring.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true copy] Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 7

e city of Ann Minor
•fAuguat, In tfct year oho

ijp|§lp|||§i

ssrSf-Hg
TAr^.v.proo.loBiiro,Prot“r

Ohkaoiry Notice.

0 TATE OF MICHIGAN— Twenty •
O second Judicial Circuit- In Chancery.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for t lie

County of Washtenaw in Chancery.
Naomi Knickerbocker, Complainant. v»
Edwin H. Knickerbocker, Defendant.

In this cause it appearing lhatdelendant
Edwin H. Knickerbocker is a non-resident
of thla state, aud that his whereabouts areunknown. _ o

Therefore on motion of W. D. Harri-
man, solicitor forcomplatnan*, it is ordered
that defendant enter Ids appearanw In
said court on or before four months from
the date of this order, and that within
twenty days the complainant cause a copy
uf this oider to be published in the
Chelsea Herald, said publication to con-
tinue at least ouce in each week for six
successive weeks

Dated Augu««. 1900. innf8 Circuit Judge.

fntateOrttt.

mlntstration of aaid esutanSj
hlmsalf or tome other salu&l^^to
Tj^poolt is ordered, uwtvS;,,

tttfc day of September, neitTt hlPSSbls
the forenoon, be ssstrDed fV th? hl^
•aid petition, and tluit the

KJjC? at tWRohato

should not be ---- --- pp,,rtfB“

further ordered,
(ranted,
that uid

a !*»W0WAnd it j,

Editor’s Awful Plight.

F. M. Higgins, editor StMeni (111.,)
News, was afflicted for years with piles

that no doctor or remedy helped until he

tried Bucklin’s Arnica Halve, the best iu

the world. He writes, two boxes wholly

cured him. Infallible for piles. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25c. Bold by Stimson,

the druggist.

DETRO/T, Af/C/f.
Th« beat plaoa In America for yoon* men end

women to eeoure a Buaineee Education, Shorthand,
Meolianlcal Drawing or Penmanahln. Thorough By*,
tem of Actual BoalnMe. Beealon entire yaar. BtudenU
begin any time. Catalogue Free. Reference. aU
Detroit, w. r. Newell, ptm. p. r. spencer, see.

The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippo,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, Is

OlIO '5

TVw German remedy*
Curt* \foToifc Wu Axswea.

25 6^50 dv

Betl Sithto for Sale.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ol0 Washtenaw, ss. In the matter of
the estate of J. Henry Kauffmann, de-
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that in pursu-
ance of an order gmnted to the undersiitned
executor of the estate of said deceased
by the Hon.. Judge of Probate for the
county of Washtenaw, on tne 29th day of
August, A. D. 1900, there will be sold at
Public Vendue, to the highest bidder,
at the east frout door of the court
house, iu the citv of Ann Arbor,
in the county of Washtenaw, in said
state, on Tuesdny, the 16th day of Oc-
tober, A. D 1900, at two o’clock in Hie af
ternoon of that day (subject to all encum-
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing
mi the time of the said sule), the follow iug
described real estate, to-wit :

Commencing sixteen feet northeast of
south line of lot four in block three north
of range six east, according to the record

ed plat of the village (now ci'y) of Ann
Arbor, Michigan, thence northeast along
east line of Detroit street forty-six f*el,
thence sotiihrHHt at right angles to Detrol*

street eighty seven feel to s**mh line of
lot four in ail'd block, i hence south twenty-

1 four degrei*s west fur it ‘rig lit e* t.. thence
| northwest h! right niigle* to Detroit street
' one hundred f- ct to beginning, and being
in tin* citv of Ann Arbor, MMiipan.

VICTOR J. D. KAUFFMANN.
• 8 Exirntor.

five notice to the persn!!? ̂
in said estate, of the prodeucy r?***
petition, and the bearluc b
oopyof thla order to he pubii8tt(yi lu.B.(%ilST 'ZSHSFK printed wd 5^

h. dfiRr nrwkihk,

(A true copy.]
P. J . Lbhman, Probate Kegtster. .

Probate Order

QTATE OP MICHIGAN, Countt or
tbnaw, as. At a sessiou o( tb« |J2!;

Ooart for the County of Wushtotuw h«.iru5
the lYobate Offloe lu the City of Ann aS? J
Wednesday, the 5th day of September^ ,!
year one thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of IW
In the matter of the Haute of li-J

Wlnans, deceased. c (r
George J. Crowell, executor of the

and testament of said d.-cejusd, oomea |n
court aitd represents that be Is now pirmred
to render his final account as such eiecaujr
Thereupon It Is ordered that Friday, twin

day of Odober, next, nt 10 o’clock Id tlwiJl
noon be assigned for exainintuw andiloviK
such account, and that the devisees, fentM
and helrs-at-law of said dei-eesed. um! tu
other persons Interested in said esutt. tRa.
quired to appear at a session of atkl Conr
then to be holden at the Probate ufice, h
the city of Ann Arbor, in ssid nouotjr, m
show cauee, If any there be, why the mi
account should not be gnimcd: And it t,
further ordered, that said executor flvei^
tloo to the persons Interested in ssldesw*.
of the iMMidem-.y of said account, and the hnr^
ing tbereoi, by causing a copy of tbii order to
be published fn the Chelsea Herald, s nets
paper printed and circulating in saidoowtr,
three sucoeMive weeks previous to stM da; oi

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Prolate.
P. J . Lrhman, Probate Register, f

Probate Order.

PTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Warttenn
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court forth
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Prober
Offloe lu the city of Ann Arbor, on WedneMt;,
the fttth day of August, in the year one Uw-
sand nine hundred.
Present. II. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probi'e.
lu the matter of the estate of Joseph K,

Tuttle, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly mi-

fled, of Rachel K. Tuttle, praying that scertiin
Instrument now on nle In tbi* Onm, purport-
ing to be the hist will and teHtnmcnt ot Hlide
ceased may be admitted to pmtMte and ikit
administration of said estate mar be granted to
benelf the executtix in suid will named or >•

PATENTS",;^'
ADVICE At TO PATENTABILITY

Book “How to obtain

NERVITA PILLS
Restare Vitality, Lott Vigor aid Manhood

Cure Im potency, Night Emissions, Loss of Mem*
onr, all wasting diseases, i—  

eiT^cta of ^olf-ubu^c or
^ Joxcohs and indiscretion.
•#$( nerve tonio and

.blood builder. Brings
tho pink alow to pale
cheeks ana restores the
re of youth. By mail

. .. .-'Oo per box. 0 boxes for -
$2410, with our bankable gaurantee to euro
or refund tho money paid. Send for circular
aud copy of our bankable guarantee bond.

EXTRA STRENOTH

Subscribe for tin* Herald only $1 a year.
It will do you good

Charges moderate. No fee till patent is secured. '
Letters strictly confidential. Address.*• Lawyer, WssKn^oaTi). C.

Dont Be Fooledi
The market Is brief flooded
with worthless imitations of

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA • • •

To protect the public we call
especial attention to our trade
mark, printed on i **

age. Demand the
For Sale by all

some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is urdeiud that Monday, 'k

1st day of October, next, at ten o'clock ii
the forenoon, bo assigned f«»r the b«rt|
of said petition, aud that the devi*t
legatees and heirs at law of wd
deceased, aud all other persons intemii •
In said estate, arc required to upprar it i
aoeslon of said Court, then to be hokka a
the Probate Ofliee, in the city of Aim Aiw.
in said oouuty, ami show cause, if any thwf be.
why the prayer of the pel ti loner should ut w
gnintei : And it is further ordered, till aid
petitioner give notice to the pci*«s luin*
esied lu said estate, of the peudencjrofiwdpt
tltlon and the hearing thereof, by c«iwiii<«
<«opy of this order to be published lu tbcUeim
Herald, a newspap. r printed and circutatinf la
said county, three successive weeks pevnu*

Judge of ProbdW.

^ .iTlkhmasI Probate Register. •

K^K K&K K&K K&K1&

R

Nervita Tablets
(YELLOW LABEL)

Positively guaranteed cure for Low of Power,
’’itricooelo, Undovclopod or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor ALixia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria. Ftp*. Insanity, Paralysis and the
Result* of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. Bv maU in plain package, $1^)0 a
box, 0 for $5.00 with our bankable guar*
an tee bond to cure in 80 days or refund
money paid. Address '

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Qinton* Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, lUU

For aale by Penn A Vogel, bruggi-ta, Chelsea

b PATENT Good Ideu
tnay be secured by
our aid. Address,

the patent record,

laTltt-Pstsat

Lima.

Twenty-two couples attended a dance at

Chas. Paul’s Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. McLaren art* rejoicing

over the arrival ol a baby girl.

Mis. Dinutliu Luick has gone to Homer
and Marshall to visil relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Boynton, of Sylvan,
I spent Sunday* with I. Storms anil lamily.

Miss Estel la Guerin leaves Friday for

I Pontiac and Detroit to spend u few days

| - John Brown had his left liHnd badly
crushed iu a threshing machine last Fri-

day.

I Mrs. E Hammond, of Jackson, is
Immediate Re»«lt» *lK‘u 1 ,sa few d,iy* with Mr8’ M- Uum-

mond.

Mrs. G. B Marsh Is spending part of
this week here visiting friends. On Fri-
day she will go to Pouliac to attend con-

ference. - ...... .

A Powder Mill Explosion

Removes everything in sight; so do
drastic mineral pllis, but both are mighty

dangerous. No need to dynamite your
body when Dr King’s New Life Pills do
the work so easily and perfectly. Cures

headache, const tpatiou. Only 86c at

««+wMMai fiUmsoa’sdruf erore.

I Dss KENNEDY & KERGAN i
Ijj No other Medical Firm la the world has the established reputation for cariag ||]M Mwo and Women that Drs. K. A K. eajoy. Their Now BAettioti Tewat- PI

ment, discovered eod perfected by theee Eminent Spedoliste, kas brooght joy, Kj
happiness and comfort t« thoosands of homos. With 30 years experience In the ||
treatment of these diseases they can guarantee to Cure or No Pay— Bxnlo- P
olono, Nerwoao Debility, Bypbllla, Vorlcocole, tttrtcturo. Gloet, II
ffloorek Draftno, I na potency, tioxual and Mental Woakneaa, Kid- I
ley and Bladdnr Dianaaoa. Their guaranteee are backed by Baak Rood

Men s Life Blood
Too may hare a secret drala through the iriae— that’s the reasea yo« feel tired

iat la the. moraiog. You are aot rested, yonr kidneys ache, yoa feel despondent
id have no ambition. Don't let yonr Life Bloed be drained away. Dra. K.dfc K.
ruaraatee to Caro or no Pay. _
BLOOD POISON
SyphllW Is the scourge of mankind. It may not be a crime to have It. for It may

be Inherited, but it is a crime to allow It to remain in the system. Like father-
like son. Beware of Mercary nod Potash treataient. Drs, K. A K. positively core
tho worst casts or no Pay.

Varicocele a Stricture
The Now Method Treatment cures theee diseases safely and surely. No

pain— nossfferinr— no detention frombaslnesa. Don’t risk operation and rain jour

Prob&te Ordor.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, Conctj of
kO Washtenaw, as. At a sessiou »; we
Probate Cxurl mr the County ol ;VnT'
fenaw, Itoldm at the Probafe Offlcrm
City of Ann Arbor, on W »-ihie**l>y, IM

22nd day of August, in t»»e}'e«ronritn»-

sand nine Imndretl. . , . <

PreiM Ut. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judne d

In the matter of the Estate of Aog^
Clarki-n, deceaa* u. . A W
On reading and filing the petition .

verified, of Martha Meade, praying. ‘

certain inhtrument now on Die id 1

Court purporting to he the )n«t w
tea lament of said thcea8.*d may
to probate aud that adminiriralioo

cataie may be granted J)hV|J , m
the exe<$Jtor in aaid will named,
some other suitable person. .

Thereupon it is ordered, that Fnd .

14tb day of September next. ^

- uuouucsius — uw »nv%vss%svaa aswun L/anoisswwe v a a V(UU
sexual orgaas. The s trie tare tissue is abeorbtd andean never rstnrn*
guarantee Corea.

Drs. K.dK.
fuarantee Corea.

Kidneys & Bladder |
They gsarantee to Cum or No Pay. *

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, '** HSLSv^rwKrr^
K ^ K Kj^rK K K \\

in tlie forenoon, be .• h

hearing of said petillnn, a|,d , ^
devisees, legatees and . jj.

said deceased, and all other I*™**

assigutd

, 'and
h^•ir8•al•l4,,

of Ann Arh-r, and show CM,‘8®’ . l0^r
then* be, why the prayer of
should not be granted. And u ^l0

ordered, that said petilioner n ^
the persons Interested iu«8HRl veu .

pendeticy of said p< tltiou, 
therei 'f. by causing a copy <>f u"!’1''
be published in ilm Chelsea HsrsW^
paper printed and circulated in
thne successive weeks previous 10*^
ol ho«rinnH wmT NEWKIRK,

^raa.
Ohftiicory Order.

^TATE OF MICHIGAN-S^^
in the Circuit Court f<> ^qIIdi

County, iu Chancery; ̂ hefein ̂
White is complainant and Thorns^
Is defendant. Sitiisfactory pri .^de
to this court by affidavit .’^bul*
fendant is not a resident o '1, ij is or-

a resident of the state of Unnon- ̂
dered that di fendaut *PP?JjLr . .Kigdiu*
the bill of complaint '°d,7rf#.
within four months from

""Dated. Ann Arbor. AuguitSM^j,
E. D. KiMB. i ^

John P. Kibk, Complainant • b®1

Attest: _____ . DeDUiy


